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From Vancouver:
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IT'S ALL

NOW BUI THE

:

Woollcy Attends Sadj
Crow-Fc- st Up

Salt Creek

It's all over but the follcltntlnns
unci hand-shake-

Honolulu lias cettululy developed
an army of ''guerrillas of ovll and
timidity" when numbers have ir
prjsed the .most. sanguinis supporter
of a continuance o the present lawn

'

of the Territory.
Just think of It! 3901 voters on

the Inland of O.ilm had the temerity
to bravo the nvenging thunder of n

.Thurston and the artless wiles of n
Woolley ai:d enst their bullnt against
the blight of prohibition.

Oahu lined up n little over (our
to one In favor of the existing form
of regulation.

Over on the big inland of Hawaii,
the prohibitionists fulled to carry n
single precinct. When this painful
Intelligence filtered Into Thurston's
King street Jajknn cnrrol, lloulne,
tho moving picture man, was hastily
told to forget it uud throw something
(Doling and soothing upon tho snrcn.
lie therefore gave th'u little band
of watchers there a fairly good like-
ness of a sunwsllde.

Tho silence and rolllmlo that hov-o-

around tho Merchnut streot
headquarters of the prohibition move-

ment wus like the hush of death in
ompiiitson lo the noise emanating

fium u busy boiler factory.
Dining the heat of battlo of the

haKuto yesteiday afternoon, wh(in the
untls wein putting In tholr beit licks
towards getting reluctant or Indiffer-
ent lutci-- Into line, the Woolley
sanctum pruved about as animated us
a country giaveyard iiu a very damp
morulug. One Of the saddest sights
to behold, and ouo that should ex-

tract mental anguish even from a
striped barber pole, was the depar-
ture ot "Uncle l.orrin" uud his faith-
ful nitd editorial writer,
W. II. Melton Ayies, urm In arm,

'from tho sanctum wheie schemes for
u government by commission and
omission huve had their birth.

As tho Thunderer's Jester, Ayres
unilil not summon u single rift lu the
Into for Thurston.

The prohibitionists owe their de-

tent to tho support of uu unworthy
enure. Hud they routramanded every
nVullable means of transposition In
the; city. It Is barely posslblo that the
ilryB would hJVe been ablo lo mus.
ter up fifty additional voters.

Thurston's mouthpleco, tho Adver
tiser, declared the other morning
that tho fprces had
received the munificent donation of
$200 fronlsinalntiinl sources. For
oiu'o, believing that the morning
morning of sightless swlno might
huve really Intended to utter n truth,
then the wets certainly mude that
"two hundred" go further nud cover
u great rango ot necessities. They
went tho frugu.1 horsewlfe, trying to
run n family of' nine on fifteen a

week, a few lines better.
The auto .conspicuously figured In

the late battlo qf ballots. It was the
fast moving machine that was ever
present and a factor In bringing vot-

ers lu touch with tholr product poll-Mu- g

placo. The machines in the hire
of the nnta were everywhere. HackB
were also pressed llto servlco. Trans.
, (Continued on Paste 2)
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The annihilation of Hie" prohibition
Ists is Increasing, It that he possible,
In Iti otcrnlicliulni; effect us Inter re-

ports are being rcrelied from the eth-

er Islands. Sol one product did (lie

followers nf Woollc carrj on ll

nud the partial returns nl-- ci In-

dicate this tn be n fart on Maul. The
Lunal precinct lu ulilrli there Is u reg

KAUAI .

FlltST I'ltKCIXCT, tTII HISTItlCT
Wiilalue mid Kiipiihulu Hoods:

Yes .l

.o 100

.SF.COM I'ltKCIXCT, ITU HIS.
TIIICT King mid I'uiuihou:

Y V.O

Xik 1ST

TIIIIII) 1'ltKCIXCT, 4TII DISTINCT
I'unalioii SI. nud Wilder .lie.:
Yes : to
Xn IU.1

loi'inii niKCixtyr, itii dimwit
Kceauiiioku mid Wilder Aie.t

Yes 41

Xo ,. Hi

FIFTH I'ltKCIXCT, ITII DISTIIIC- T-
Thonuis Siiiarc!

Yes (11

( IIS

SIXTH 1'HF.CIXCT, ITII DISTIIKT
Soulli mid KiiMulaluio Sts.t

Yes 29

Xo tins

SKVKXTH I'ltKCIXCT, ITII HIS'
TIIICT Kupuulnii Untitling:

Yes '. 311

So . 2IH

KlfJIITH I'ltKCIXCT, ITII HIS- -

TIIICT Kinma Siiiuret
Yes . :i!

Xo . 170

X1XTII I'ltKCIXCT, ITII HISTItlCT
Fort nud Ilcretmilat

Yes lit!

So 211

TKXTII I'ltKCIXCT, ITII HISTItlCT
Xiiiiauii Aicniie und Hates Street)
Yes 12

X 815

KKKVKXTH I'ltKCIXCT. ITII HIS.
TIIICT Wnlmiiuiilo School House:

Ves I

Xo 2!t

(Continued os Page 2)
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OVERWHELMING MAJORITY
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PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY

LOSE ALL

istration (it tnctilj-tcic- Idled for
I'rolillillloii tnclic to three.

The ni cm helming nature of the de-

feat Hint has heeii ilsltod upon the
adherents of the Tliiirstnn-Wonlt-

platform In lliiuull, Is best Indicated
by the fact that the
Njs jiolled more totes on O.ihn than
life prohibitionists polled In the Tor-rlto- rj

nt large.

. . 1395 458

..' 554 243

7283 2185

rimi liisTitiCT.

LFIIIST I'ltKCIXCT, 5TII HISTItlCT
KnotuiipoLo Court House: j

Yes !W

Xo 15

NO YES

OAIIIJ..... .;.. 3901 960

........ 1433 524

1313HS
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Gives results, hence has high rank among advertisers.
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and Complete Is

Story of Woolley

Defeat

Defeat, nbfolutn and 11 iirjuulinf'.l. '

for the c.imo of Woolley uud Thun-to- u

was quickly shnwji last evening
to the Honolulu p.ibltr. a lowd ot
hundreds gatheiliiK li front, of the
It'll I I e 1 1 n office ijijl watching hq
returns as tlie.v were rapjiliy placed
upon u targe Ijjiiird. The returns
oil.... t,.' tlin t.tiMI. hf lliu II , I I . !

1 1 ii weru )he flint and onlv returns
that were posted Ii- llonolulil.

With the returns being leeched
from all piecluets of Oahu, showing
the overwhelming war of public nt

In llawu'.l ngnlnst Thurston
und his phttform. the Advertiser, In
characteristic fashion, fulled to show
the icttirrs that It hud promised, but
In place of that which tho people
expected threw a collection of moving--

picture biiffooticiy upon a R reen,
with nil motto to the ef-

fect that "jou .are never beaten
until you quit." The Thurston-Woolle- y

plalfoim wns showi by r.:30
In be a tangled mass of wreckage be
foio tho nssaiilt of the voters of

(Continue on Pace 21

NEVER AGAIN
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27, 1910. 10 FAQES.

In

I ,'OLUMBUS, 0., July 27. At the
Republican State convention held to-

day, Warren G. Hatting was nomi-

nated for Governor. Hardintr is the
proprietor ofthe Marion Star and is
not allied totUHer fa:tion repre-
sented by the'InsargcnU or regulars.
In his S'jeechvqf acceptance, he

the tariff, conservation, all Re-
publican adiiilnistrntioji measures,
and recommended' the .renomination
ot orcsiacnt, xau.

280001MEN GO
OUT ON STRIKE

CHICAG0?,11.. July .Twenty-eigh- t
thousand men of 'the Building

Trades Uiiion have Rbnc out on
strike thtQuph the refjisal of the
Chicago Elffator Company to remove
some undesirable machinists -- from
the elevator works.

HIGH LICENSE,
LOCAL OPTION

ATTUMWA. Iowa. July 27. At
the convention held here, the Demo-

cratic state platform was formed and
adopted, in which it denounces the
present tariff as a masterpiece of in-

justice. High license and local op-

tion are favored.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Julv 20.

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s. 8 J.; par-
ity, 5.15c. Previous quotation, 14s.
Od.
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I am sorry for the people of Hawaii Woolley.

Richards and Paris j

Struggle For Life
Disabled Boat Swamps In Breaker- s-

Daring Rescue Dredger

(Special to the Mullet in) ,

Wntertown, July 20. To Honolu
lu residents, by tho names of Theo-

dore Itlehards and (leorge II. I'arls.
started for l'e.irl Harbor this after- -

noon In a small cat boat run by a
gasoline engine. On returning to town,
ami while In inlil channel tho engine
became disabled nud the bout drifted
Into the breakers, here It wus
swamped

I Iloth occupants were thrown Into
the water I'arls clung to tho bout
but Richards was curried off by seas.

The captain of thn South llcnd,
who saw tho bad way In which tho

INCREASE THE

(Hull' tin Wireless.)
tt IIII.O, J.ily 27. Final returns
tt from all the products of Hawaii H
tS County show that tho 1'rohtbl- - tt
U tlonlsts did not curry n single t!
H precinct on this island. St

Tho returns for tho llllo pn- - 8
U duct rbow 158 No und 171 Yes. U
tX I'unn cist 119 No and 77 Yes. t
U Hani kirn 33S No and 3.1 Yes Ko- -

8 b'lli 8.1 No and C7 Yes Konn M

St 4'f i nud 107 Yes Kau 17 8
8 No and 30 Yes. 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 t

VICTOKY OF HAWAII

DECLARES LANE

lliiunll of (nihil Is uu! Hnniill of
iilil. It Is now mi tmerlrmi Territory

j ami us Mich Hie people are tree lo ex.
press their dccMon throiiirh the bal
let. box und the result of jcscrd.i)'s

JOII.N 1,ASK

election kIiouh the m.ijurlly of the
people of this Terrllor) lire. for u got- -
eriimeiit of the people, bj the people
mid for the people.

i Let Hie nl!l of the majurlt) preiall,
In promote llauall's best Interests mid
Its n el fu re.

I J XI). C. I.AXK.

A Log attacked a Deshler, Ohio,
man the, other day mid nearly killed
him. May ho uo'ie unduly peevish,
but this strikes us ns rubbing It in.
llurtalu .News.

I The linlrpln goes to extremes when
It Is iiu?il us n button hook.

I Many u homely girl has reached it
, mans ueuri wiiu nur cooKiug,

YOUR STORE GROWS, OR GOES

BACKWARD EVERY DAY AND

THE ADVERTISING DECIDES!

7RICI I OEHTI.

men worn placed. Immediately dla--

patched tho launch tender of tho
dredger tulh rescue. Tho men who
composed the crow of tho launch took
their lives In tln-l- r hands when they
entered the breakers to give nld.tn
the men who were struggling In tho
wuter. fThey first got I'arls, who wns
clinging to the overturned boat, und
then turned their attention to Itlch- -
nrds, who wus battling for his life In
the surf.

By
Men

Tho Hawaiian deck hand of tho NJ
launch, whofco name Is 11 pi. ut once
plunged Into the raging waters und

(Continued on Face 6)

VOLCANO STARTS

BIGGER LAKE :

OF FIRE

(It ii 1 lot 1 ii Wireless.)
'8 IIII.O. July 27. Madam I'olo

8 smoked up last night n honor of it
8 the defeat of Prohibition. 8,
8 The lake of flro In the crater 8
8 at Kllauen nearly doubled In urea it
8 thrnu:h tho Increased nrtlvlty U
8 that started yesterday The lava tt
8 lake has formerly been nearly 8
8 round It has now Increased In 8
8 site and taken on n oblong form. 8
tt 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

NHAN WATKINS ON

WOOLLEN DEFEAT

To my mind the result of Tester.
ilnjV idling Indicates u strong en. 3
ilorM'iui'Ut of the prrxent liquor lint,
mid I t Hint the recent nrlloii
of Hie Commission In placing nil Im- -

XOIIJIAS WATKIXS

nations, compounds etc., on the, tabu
list, us Hell ns restricting Hie limits
of the dUtrlrt iihcrc saloons are per
nutted, uroiiM'd the uibllr to the fact
Hint Hie Commission has the situation
mil lu liaiid uud Hint Hie general di
rer I Inn of Hie liquor business Is safe
In their hands.

It Is In be hoped thai the liquor
Interests Mill not 'become oier elated
oil urroiiiit of their ilrtor) of fester-da- )

mid tn Hirouirh the l.eulsluturc
to so amend the liquor Ian that the
usefulness of the l.lcene Commission

III be negiiHie.
SOIDIAX WATKIXS.

lustltuto tho prettiest
post card vvr published In Hawaii
net McKluley High School and now

i'i

panoramic luw of St Andrew's Catb-'- J

edrul from Kmma Square Hawaii. &
Fouth Seas Curio Co., Young llulld-In-

2M subjects In Hawaiian Souvo- -

nlr l'oet Cards largest publishers tn
tho woild
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY- -

Oceanic Slated.
rUE8DAV.

WEDNESDAY
' , I

THUR8DAY!

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY!

ill vteltluti, weuiDets of tn
order are cordially Invited to
ittend meetings of local lodge

m? Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M,

Unilata
MARINE ENGINEERS' other

ASSIATIOH. elation, y

myites

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, L 0. 0. P.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 tn I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

I E. R. HENDKY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOY. Noble Grand.

j All visiting brothers very cordially
t invited.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

V Meets every first and third Frl- -
t aay evening at 7:30 In K. o'f JVHall,

corner Fort and Deretanla, visiting
orotbers cordially Invited to attend

'f

1 t
1
H

"

'

et

f
WM. JONE9, a C.

0. F. HEINE. K, Itva
HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

iltou every first and third Thurs
days of each month at Knlgnts of
Pythias ilall. Visiting brothers cor
Jlnllv Invited to attend.

A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TOUU, C. o! n.

aoNOLULU AERIE 140, F, 0. E.

Mvvia on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings ot each'montb at
1:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, corner

, Deretanla and Fort streets.
- Visiting Eagles are Invited to nt-n- 1

V W. K. ttlLEY, W. P.
lV WM C McCOY. Sec.
h,

f f"SONOLUIU LODQE 010. B. P. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No. U16. u. r. u.t.,Klks. meets In their ball, on Kln
SfBtreet, near Fort, every Friday even
Silng. Visiting Brothers are cordial!)
r 'invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUQHERTY, E. It.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL. Sec

WM. MoKINEEY LODGE NO. 8.
' rj.. ur r.

! Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P

Hall, cor. Fort and Deretanla. Visit
Ing brothei s cordially Invited to at
end.

.1 tl. A '1AIL.UII, U. U.

E, A. JACODSON. K It S.

Compfete Variety

Popular Prices

Up-To-Da- te

Designs
v

Our wall papers embrace
full lines of Domestic and
Foreign wall hangings.

Ask to see the-ne- WOOD-KHUST-

the latest material
for halls, dining rooms, dens,
libraries and grill rooms. The
most perfect wood effect ever
produced.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 S. KINO ST.

M. E. Silvav
k JJITOERTAKER AND EMBALMEP

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN IANE, OPPOSITE

' CATHOLIC SISTERS
ma Tft.& 4.11 miyp.i'hone to nigui i,hii iu

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

'Honolulu Branch of the Harriioi

4 W..i..i1 AaaAAtnlfnn
It ft uuiuai aiivibwuuu

ftl heen called and Is DUE JUN-

?:jBjand PEWNQUENT on JUY 15.

FREAR TAIK5

ilODSCil
1

Vote Settles Question
dn

HeSays

The following expressions of opin
ion on the plebiscite and tlia annihila-
tion of thf prohibitionists worn

today:
Governor Fre.tr1-"T- he Tesnlt of the

plebiscite shows that the sentiment
of this Territory Is nglmst' prohibi
tion, nml that tho penplo'hcro'do not
want It.

"It must be remembered however
that prohibition and
nro not the name a saloon nniLbettaf
control nml that there are a large
number of people In tb Territory, who
would favor n more strict regulation
of the llnitor Irafllc, amendments be-

ing made to the present law to effect
this. , ',' '

"I was Interested In the vhto from
an ncademlc stiiiiilixilnt iiIho as It was
a test In direct gnvcrnhicnt. I don't
think thcro will li nny prohibition
ugltatlou for n' long l:mo'ti como for
this voto yesterday settled Urn senti-
ment of the people upon that point.

"Tho liquor men want to renllr.o
however that there Is' n sentiment
hrnr for a stricter law of control than
the proscnt ono."

Secretary Molt-Smlt- "The result
of the balloting was n surprise to me
for I thought that prohibition would
poll more votes. 1 thought that tho
church element would come nut
stronger than It did against tho liquor
business. Tho returns show that the
noonle hero do not want prohibition
and I bellbve that settlCH tho matter."

Attorney General Lindsay "I 'ex-

pected a larger voto for prohibition

than was registered nt the polls. I

did not think for a moment that pro-

hibition would curry but I thought
tho voto would bo rather close."

POLICE COURT AND.

DETECTIVE DOINGS
I!

1 f
Chief McDufflo has not yet concluded;

'hi mv stlgatlon of the alleged murdor
caso which took place at Kahuku.
lhito witnesses have, so far, becri
examined, but they nil declare that
tliey think that Chung Ton' killed
himself, as ho was alwuys threatening
to .do so

This afternoon' Deputy County At-

torney Mllvcrton will resume his
of tho Chinese suspects,

and It will then bo dcen If tho men
have made up some story to account
i'or tho death of their countryman.

Duck Soon, still adorned with an
Oregon boot, remains at tho police

station, anil when: tlio man who la al
leccd'to have assisted him to escapo
comes up for trial, tho notorious Jail
breaker will testify ugalnst him.

Twenty-fou- r casea wero on me o

court calendar this morning, and
most of them were of the ordinary
typo of nBsault and battery. Manuel
Dcncz was bound over to keep tho
pcaco In bonds of SSOIt, In default of
which ho was ordered to bo kept in
custody for four months. Pedro Na-la-

another threatencr", was ordered
o find bonds to tho amount of $250,

or clso go to Jail for sixty days.
Joe Wctlicrbee, who was charged

with heedless driving, reserved his
defenso and was committed to tho
Circuit Court for trial.

John Ilachus denied that bo was
drunk last night and ntso said that
ho did not Insult and try ta strlko n
Chinese who was waiting outsldo n
moving picture show with his two
young daughters. Bachus nppoared to

jo Bllghtly demented, and Judge
ordered that ho bo oxainTned by

Or Emcreon as to ills' sanity .".'"
Tokuiiagl, a Jnpaudso'whd-J- s nccus-- !

of having iibciI tllfentenlhg langu- -

ago to a woman w'ns remjmded,' for
trial till Friday next. Honda' wero
fixed In tho sum of ISOObuf tip till
noon thero was no sign, of tlio amount
being round.

FEDERAL COPJ,
1

.
Ofj'Atpp

Yesterday the Federal CoWt) held
i Bhort BCEslon nnd then adjourned
intll Saturday morning nt 10

'clock, when the noxt session
(
will

no held.
At yesteniay's setslon Kantnro

iCondo was adjudged u bankrupt and
". W. Thayer 'was appointed by tho

.ourt ao referee.
The liabilities stated In the petl.

Jon amount to $2241,1)0 und the ca-

nts to $1093.57. HoffBChlacger &

"o. hold the only ee'ured paper
gainst Kondo, a mortgage for 1U,

all other debt being unsecured. As

"rets Kondo has canned goods and
other uroncrty to tho value of

1188.22, and debts' duo amounting to
ISS5.U5.

Inter Island and O. It. & L. shipping
books for salo at the D u 1 1 o 1 n

ifflr9, EOo cacb.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Avi?i, ? ;erJM- -
.Atctlo 3oda, Vs.er hii.-r.s- p. ta If.

Phoria 657. '"

It Jgous wlthbut saying that every'
thing Is Beat at. The Edcoro.

Nune.MaevVa riap been nranled a

'divorce sfrom- - Jtcr 'MisbtiiiiT ' Solomon
Uib ground' of desertion.

For distilled water, Hlro'a Itoot
Deer and' all other popular drluks,
Itlng up phone' 71. Consolidated Soda
Works ,.

Jerry Ilboney ls now at the Auto
Lively. Co. with his Packard car.
No. .HotUl and Union streets;' ' iphone G.

'Delays 'nro dangerous. Send a'Vlre- -

less message at once and nail the
proposition. Hates' are loW. Orflcoi
Fort' Btrc'et near Merchant.''1

Mr. and 'Sirs. Eugene I.yman of
Hllo- - last Tuesday welcomed n little
girl to thelrf home. Hot II mother and
child aro In th'e best of health. a

Divorce was today granted Nellie
llalley from, her husband Charles,
and the citsfody of Inn (wo minor
children wns given to the mother. It'

No prohlbltt6h wag' the. vote 'of tho
patrons of The Criterion who are ac-

customed to only first-clas- s liquors.
C. J. McCarthy Prop". Corner Hotel'
and Ilethel.

Tho front portion of tlio Itapfd
Transit car barn on Alnkca street Is
being' torii dowji, ' It Is .slated that as

an Iran front wilf.'rcplaco'lh'e present
brick front. ,

I.uke Lclliond N ut present offi

ciating as clorW at the llllo Hotel.
He Is a kntnaa'lnn at this business,
having held n similar position In the
days of the eld1 hotel, and another
excellent feature has thus been add-c- d

by the mnaagement of the hotel r

which Is much appreciated by; lift pa-

trons and those vbd have to do bus
iness there. '

. i 1 ' . i

(Continued from Page 1)
HECO.M) l'ltKClNCT, 6TJI iDIS- -

TKICT Wntaholi- - Sc'lioof House:
Ves j ;... "

'o' .....' .7!V.Vf.V. ....... tin

" M .llfl
Timtn i'tEriN(rr,.,5'i'ji iiisinrr

Yin Sit Clnli'IIonVef
Yes i. ..'.,....;.. i uD

4

f jV
F0UKT1I IMtKCIVtT, vril IHSTIIICT

ItcMunriiut Xoir I!. It. .Station,
Kiiliukn't

Yes .' 'Mi
No JO

unit rhKmer. stir distkuit-- -
AVnlaluit'Court )lMnset,Vi- -

'Ye .....' ' ..;'
.o H5..IVJU

SIXTH' I'ltECIXCT, STH VISTItlCT
Wulunae Cotirt Jlonset s; , , '

' H ,'i rV'v.A -I '' I?
..0- " J7

SEVENTH I'ltECIXCT, PIS- -

TItlCT Kua J'lullloni 33 '
Yes ,.' '... ....
No

ElflllTH l'ltECIMT, r.TII DIS- -

TltlRr Ewir.rirt.'Jtousej
Yes ,
No , 170

NINTH PHECIXCT, ftTH I)ISTltlLT-- -

Knllhl Pumping Station;
Yes .1"

Ni 212

TENTH ritECINCT, .".Til IHSTIIICT
Knlllilnnenii School t

Yes '...'... 12

No- - , 150

EMiVENTH PltEOINCT, ftTH DIS- -

OTIHOT h'lilulatil School!
39

No 20
TWELFTH liRECIXOT, 5TII IHK

TItlCT Llllhn nhd' School Streets l.

irn ..,... Ji
No : ;

TIIIItTEENTII PHECIXCT, 5T1I HIS;
TItlCT KuiiVlnl nnd Nuuaiiii,St!,:

Yes
No ii t 1P1

h
FOUHTEEXTH 1'ItECINtrr, STH T

Vineyard, M'ot.of Nuuh'pu
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CLEVELAND REPO m.
WWThe following wireless

has been re:clved ,from"tho tl, 'S.' S
' ' ' ''Plnvnlnnit!

"8 p. m., July z6'.hiii 1'ead
winds and sea. Distance, 540 injles

j' pi;
from Honolulu."

Murgaret IlllriBtorj has returned to
tho stage ThereVjmtst ba-a- ' scarcity
of stockings wtt ltole' In then). At:

lanta aeorglan. ' .'jv ' .J'' '

Oi)r New Phono Nuinber Will Ho

ALL OVER

1 2
City Co.

CROWDS CHEERIirS
i

BULLETIN

t Continued from Pacre 1)
Oahu, and with a quaking heart and

yellow r.trcak, betraying the most
contemptible brand nf Journnlliim,
the Advt-rtlfe- r failed to prist the re-

turns (hut proved Hi l.i to bn n fuel.
rtmilii It eiiilv.Mili'lil to tliinw tilo- -

tiir- - of "l.lfo Hi China" and oilier
tllsta'nt'VountHcs, somctbtilg mure to
its liking. Perhaps China ls,ici bn
tHt next stopping place of wodlley.

Tho Hull 1 n posted tho re-

turns complete In every particular,
was evidenced b) the constuiitly-iiicrealn- g

irofril that bloeknded
King street from 6:1B, when the
report1 irorn (be Wnlmftnalo pre:inr't
was received, showing the u'i'uillilla-tlo- n

of the jirohlbltlon forces on tljat
side of the Island.
Returns Aie Applauded.

I'ubllc sentiment' was plainly
bow it by applause

that lireeted the CoiiKtnntly-lnereas- -

Irig p'e'rcc'ntage of prvdi'et majorities
agalnBt thb plan or ;irohlblllou. In
the meantime It was daylight, nml
the niovlng'.plcturc machine, of the
Mourning Mother of llllnd I'lgs was
wrapped 'In' blankets. The returns
fiom the Islaild.cit Oahu were posted
by the 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 n before dark In
sufficient numbers to show the tre
mendous majority ngalnst tho plnti
to Inlllct the Territory with the
blight! ot prohibition.

Automobiles with business men nnd
their ' families lined up before tho
II ul 1 e t I n returns, and the atmo-
sphere was distinctly l.

Hon, every posted return Bhowlugnn
majority being greet-

ed with a cheer.
Tho return) from all of tho Island

had been nested, on by. tho Hull
1 1) ,l9,(ojyf the Advertiser started on

)s cruw-j7atls- jr movlng-plctdr- e

In China. Cold nnd
rrosiy mornings prujuiniiiuieu in me
Chinese landst'apes, but Woblley.was
not' observrible."

"How did Hawaii go?" shouted an
Impatient onlooker when u picture
of a .collection of ccollcs on n Telclng
street wero Shown by tho Mourning
Mother of llllnd I'lgs, but there was
Ho responwe..

Th6 posting ot the I! u 1 1 o 1 1 n

returns showing the overwhelming
landslide of votes ugalnst Woolley-Is- m

was a surprise to the majority
of tho There
was never a doubt as to the outcome,
but that the result would bo moru

than three to one wob not expected.
Official Returns Slow.

mo omciai returns oi mo elec-

tion, that ute turned In Sejre-tar- y

of tho Territory Mott-Smlt-

have been slow, and It will probably
lta onvnrnl itnvti tiefnrA tho'. RecrttarV
of the Territory will be able to an
nouncc definitely the actual voto cast
In all precincts of the Territory.

The returns that nro published in
today's U ti'lj ft in are practically

?:T':." '"UK' ;',"''.,'" iw!
offlclal' rettlni are' ro:o!vetl.

ii . -- ,;i.i t.B ililit lint tivrt

the nroh b t oulsts was wrong, for
tho- - wlrelcbs published in todays
II u 1 le 1 1 n states that Hawaii

went untl .prolilbltlon without
Exception. Wnlinea au'd Laupahoehoo
wero the two p'r'eclncU reported last
nlghf'as )ioh'lbltlon.i

" i y

mwm;
m D BUSINESS

The condition of tho local slock
market this morning would show
bowX.wcnt tho Prohibition election
evoiVltno rcttg-n- s had been posted,

At iesiAoii 'sales, a large imiiflio'r
of'4ho'irrrterent stocks canto lo'Ui'e'
siiVfhc'c'.' aiid so'mo of thorn rttade rel!- -

lord'sdlcs'atid Jumps. "
Thb most notlceablo ntaong tlio

mtni'KlfJ'nr the sairie fctorlc thniiged
hands' u't 21.50 nnil'. sf .75;' Thei-liist- ,

pfevIouS sale quoteilu)l. '1 .M. nt

i;'',"very foW shared or Walalua
ino'vcl at 128,50 and 128.75. Kwa,

A- - feature "of-th- vere $3000"

rnvntv chnliilnc at 21.62W,
'Ten Wloneer ai. 22G'.'5Q' titi'd 2001

Olah-a- t out h' good-mor-

jne'erork',;
t
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(Job. H, Love)
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(Continued from Paee 1)
portatlon on the trolley was avail-
able for- - the voter.

One plearlng feature of nnle was
the nliwncfl 'of ntiythlng like trnnlile
nt tho polling p,ee-i- . The best of
lirder Wml maintained' Ihroughnlil
the dil.. lfp'rldck in the nft.
ornoon until tho cibsh'nf lhe'llllllK
places', the Judges-nn- llispel-lor- s uf
clcctlbn wer"i kept fairly busy ' Iti

handing nut ballots nnd recording
the nanies and- registration nuinber
of the volcr. '

Kahnnku iirVislit'e't hail been prrfi
dieted from whenre might

Mime strife 'or nlllkla. The
good order inalnlulned 'thero 'was a
surprise. Time hung heavy on the
hands of one ro'ne'o'lIl?ef,'s(nironed

' ' 'tltcro? ,"
In 'Honolulu tho u6es' reglsfercM

thrco to one'ngalnst a draught In the
First of the Fourth. The same per
cenloge will apply In the serond pre
cinct,

The grcateft. slump In prohibition
stock came with the returns from
the Sixth of the. Fourth, which vota
t'eglstercd

,
'ten. to oiic'iignliiKt profit-bltlo-

When the dry heard the news
from Kenlnupoko courthouse, show-liiRf.- ll

fen and 4r noes, they moraen-tarll- y

tobk eoiirnge. lTom' nri upper
room In the AriverttiXr office eame
sounds thnt resembled the

braying of'r a "mountain ca
nary." Thero was moro nsslslnc.
melody when from the Third of the
Fifth thero was reported ftC prohlbs
and i" nntls. I'oor' mosqulto-rldde- n

Kahuku came thrmrgH with addition- -

Lal prohibition cheer by enrolling u

vote of'uO drys al:d'40 wctK.
From this time on there was noth-

ing dollig along prohibition lines.
Upon every hand this morning

could be heard congratulations over
the great victory hrhleved at the
polls against the false doctrine ot
Woolleylsm.

COURT MARTIAL

" NOWSIHING

Burchfield's Case Now

Befjjrp" Court Of

Lieutenant William Uurchflcld of

tho United Stntes Mnrlno Corps, his
nttorney, Claudius II. Mcrlryde, and
representatives of the dully newspa
pers of Honolulu wero politely ex
mi Ail fpnni I tin (11111 mn rilii vovttl-'V- i

convcncd nt hcadnu.irtcrB at Cump
Very at 10 o'clock this morning.

Tho Inquiry Into alleged misconduct
of Lieutenant Ilurchneld drew out a

olllcers.
Tho Nnvul oniccrs appeared In the,

regulntlon white nnd woro their Bldo

arms. Thosa oHlceru summoned from
among the murines' wero dressed lA

kuhkl and also woro their swords,
Immediately upon the convening of

tho board, tho olllcers removed their
swords nnd Lloutenunt Willis, acting
as Judge advocate, read tho charges
filed against Lieutenant Ilurchneld.

Tho court Is composed of tho foli
lowing olllcers; Cuptaln Mnrix, U. S.
M. C, president: Cuptnlns Iiwe, Ho- -

bards and Itumsuy, U, S. M. C; Pay- -
rnae'tor Hornbergur, II. S. N.; Lleulcn

lan'i Kllgore, II. S. M. C. und Dr. Lane,
ir.'syN, '

'IrMB'innrn ihnn llkelv Hint the court
m,;riii'v.in .,.,, 0nr,,i ,i,wu i.i. ....I.IV.M. "... uyvi.1V BW.WM.. -

forcr'tlm lienrlng' draws to n close. A
largo number uf Witnesses have been

was tho man thntlllfrchfleld nccostci!
on tho; night of th'o alleged assault.
Ofti'er 'wftnesses' who Ure expected to
teHdry, before thobour'd are: Akong,
Klit Nahadloliia, Tom Trice, Danle
JA'...l.. .i.. .'...i. :i ...

' '

it ttl8o'protablo-th- at lovo often
regrets It' laughof'''nt' locltsmlths.
Albany. Tlmes-Unjo-

precincts wero carried i,yKatherlng of both iiuval and marine

many'woves at Bett'lon snles wob 104 Bunj'moned, Inclndlrig Charles Crozler,
II. n;'&' M. at 2a''riSt! At'tlioiame'lwh'o ta Buia tolmvo' Btated that ho

&

Is

Lii.., .J.T.i ' iwunanu, ocbk-- erK nt tne po ecs nat J4.2S. . .,
r

smh)t turned w ., ,.,...,.,, .,
,.- -

iil.V
Wo'rth'of'Mc'nryde til 9?;D0. Oihui.. Jr1,'. Police Officer '.'' (V.Kaha,

Sugi v'nloaded a' BnTalf bloV of flvof Motorcycle Offlcer W. It. Chilton, Hr,

ai "ii.Giy'OlolWceu boards lhlsIi K Case, Jj ,Ki Kea(a,wttlo, Manii

stock did a'la'lriy gbod move, toiHejUao and O. Anderson,
'chures

(J.2& filled
" -

!

u

" "
;

; Shipping; ;

' ADDITIONAL 8Hlp.eJNQ.9W ,ApE(JrT. A'

' ,; ' -- ' ;;

T
4 ARRIVED ' ,'l DEPARTED ' i

1 i t
Wednesday, July 27.

Hawaii via- - Maul 'ports Claudlne,
stmr., ; m. -

Kauai ports V. O. Hall, ttmr., a.
m.

- r?
i WATERFRONT NOTES .. i,
"ACCOIUUNO toad'vlcesTecefveit' nt, 'nt' hd "lloJftArlzonan,' A.-J- R, S..

Itip iKirt; the American Hftwftltany', m'. ,, )', - . i
flelghter rtilumblan, front j pA88ENQenS DEPARTED
illlo on'Mhly lllli has arrived hr Si-- ' fc -j--i , i.
Iliia Cni with n large 'BlilrimelnV'o'f-- ' "I'or tmr. Mlknh'ala, for Manll and
IlU'wallbh sugar.'Tho vcsol! rcoeh'cd' Molokat ports At Trask, Fathor Tho-th- o

lBthmii3 on Monday. '' ' imas ..I. Morse, Mrs,. 3', Wilson.
sw

TI1K LOCAL army nuarlormaster'A
odlce has been ndvfopd that Unit- - Mrs. Wlleh, Allen Wilcox", .Fn'ther
ed transport1, liigan'trofm Ma-- Victor, Father Stephen, T. DiirBfng-nll- a

via Nagasaki will nrrlvc at IlOno- - J, II. Bole, 11, II. Drodle. Miss
lulu on or about August. 3rd.. .TU!.!
vr'scl Is enroute In flan Francisco,

if . fa i. ' ' 1

THK PACIKIO Mall In'lcrmedlalo
sloamer Asia hhs ' from San
Francisco and Is due llei
nnlulii oh Tuesday August 2nd,

vessel Is bringing neither passengers
or freight for this tort,

. , .I"M '
!f FORCIQN PORTt

Wrdn;i3av.1iJulv.-.27i'i- :.

8i:ATTLM-Sall- ed" .Inly 211: .
rf. fi.

VlrRlnl.iii'. for 'Honolulu.
SAN KIIANCISCO Sailed July 26 S.

S. Lurllne, for Honolulu.
NKWOASTLE Salleil July 2: 8. S.

Zambesi, fdr Honblulu.
POUT' LUDLOW-Sallei- t July 27:

llklne1. lrmganl. fur Honolulu.
HILO Sailed July 21: Ilk.Albert
for' Port Townsend.
HILO Sailed July 2.: S. S.,nnter- -

prise, for San Francisco.

vpjiir
' J

Cable Employe At Midway

Breaks Neck While

Diving W'
News has reached llonolnlu, that on

Saturday last Vernon TlnkSr, an em-
ploye of 'the cable company at Mid
way, dived from a ledgo ot rock Intii
shallow water nnd ' fractured jho
bones of Ills neck. Ills splno wasnlso
Injured, and ho became paralysed
from the neck downward. Tho imfor- -

tunato young man retained consclAW-ncs- s

till this morning when he died
' ' ' ' ' ' 'from 'his 'InjArleiC.

Tinker had only been promoted lb
Midway four weekx ago, nnd he made
tho trip down In company with Mr.
Wlnthron. who had also been trans
ferred. Thcro wero thrco TlnkeJ-boy- s

In tho cablo .company two at
Midway nnd ono at riuanii'the lad
who died today was eighteen years of
ago, nfavdrlto ''wllh everybody, and
wn sa 'bright' young fclliiw. "

i

AMAIN 111 .Ml 1:1
p;j ;":i--j - t;.jjsi

.1
--t I , V.V

COnTE MADEHA, July 12. Mil
llonatro William I). Uradbury,- - recent;
ly released from San Qucntln, may
again bo placed behind Jail, bars-- tot
morrow morning' If L. 'A.'Ifcaono of
the 'Sehmitx' board 6f suiiervlsdrs of
San Francisco, ailllcios' to' his' oxprossl
ed Intention of swearing to n Warrant
for Ilradbury'S nrrest on a chargo of
disturbing 'the peace, 'Uradburywotifd
havo been last nlcht It 'thd
former supervisor could havo located
Jnstlco of the Peaco William V. Ma!
gee.' ' '

Tho dispute, which nearly brought
tho two men to blows, Is over tho
boundary line of Ilea's- property here!
Hen- - claims- ho Is entitled to place a
fence Inches from the north side
of his property line, alleging that, (he
offlclal mail, known ns No. '4, fclinws. sj
public road on that vhto.
nana urnunury goes by map No. 3,
which allege him to be tho owner n(
tho land.

Last night men started laying ou(
post holes. Thti tho fun began. When

1 1 ho .men'rcfuBcil to stop dlgglng'Uradl
,J. - -- - -

uury, in jien-i- siuxomuni
called tho latter a name which; had
tho millionaire still been In prison!
would lurve put hlnvluMho dungeon on'

bread and water, for a week; Both
men used expressions not usually
hcurd In pollto society.

Uradbury, though mora than 70
years old, advanced to combat wltl(
iienr who is yuuuger mil smaller, itcn
rushed forward-to-lah- tho llrst punch
shouting. "I'll knock-th- hump off youi;
back." referring to. a dcforniltyVm tho
millionaire's back. . '

Hut there wus no affray. Onlookers'
sioppcu u unci- ilea went on 10 book
bis redress In a warrant for the an
rest of his would 1)8 opponent in fis
tic battle:

-- "For Sale"-card- s at Bulletin.,,
:;t V

Tuesday, July2C.
Hawaii. ixrts Jtelcne, etmr., S.tn,
Mahukona,' kasyalbie .and Konrt

potliiMattt, 'ittmri, 5"p. rn', T
Mairt, Mnlokal ai?(f' l.anal'- - ports

Mlkahala,(8tmt) b. p. mi
Hallna Cruz' via. Port' Allen. Kabu- -

per stmr. Klnnu for Kauai trts,
.Tttly ifff IVA.' Ifomnno, A, B."Wllcox,

arab(un,W.,F.. Martin, V. II, Locty,
K. a. Will, A. DIas.

t PAS8ENQER8 BOOKED1

fper- - "athir. ' Clauiilno ,for4tanl. and
Lllnwll norlq'.-.tilll- - ?fl -- Mrs T)r. ItllV- -

the
States A.

ham,

dallcd

arrested

T,1,lift)nitMlsVl'V. jlakoe,Mlits it. Lifcas,
C. K Short, Mlsu B.. Kinney, E. E.'

llatte'.Ie, Father, Fronds.
Per- M." Nf s: S, Lurllne Tor San

Francisco, "Aug. St. Mrs. O. P. Till-'loc-

Miss Mi Tillloch, A. D. llaldwln,
Mrs. liahrwln. Miss Kthel K. Cox, Miss
11. Henry, V..'T. Cardcn, J. J. Car-de- n

Jr., Mrs. Prime, .Miss Prime, Mrs.
Geo. A. Martin, Miss K. Mack, Mrs.
M. S. Mack, n., Hclmann, M. C. Har
rison, .Miss I. Curtis, Miss Ella Ma-

joney; 'M. iFngan, Mrs. Fagan", J.'n.
i)nllgs,;rA,. Parish'' II. Parish', tjrA.
C. Parish, MrB.t Parish, itlsn NVlllo

Crane,' M(m T. Cassldy.'
H-r- -i :, MAIU.I

Malls are nun at Honolulu from;
points as follows:
Sah Franc'IsVoJ-Tcf'As- ia, Aug. 2.

Colonels p'er "Zealandla. Aug. 16.
Yokohania-M'o- r Ti'l6ng(illa. July 28.
Vancouver- - Per Makura, Aug. 19.

Malls will depart for the tollnwloi
points us.follcwg;. - '
San VranclscoJ-Mo'rigolla.July'-'i- O.'

Vancouyor Per Zcalandla, Aug. 10.

Yokohami Pdr AslrfAlig. 2.
Colonies Per. Makura, Au,g. 19.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.A
)lx, frot'n Scattlo for Hon. July 14.

Itogan,-fro- lion, for Manila; Juno 14.
Sheridan, arrived nt' San Francls.co,

July 21, ., c. .iSherhian, for Manila snlle'd' fromllon.
July 11.

I WATERFRONT NOTES I

.r in ': ut
THE HAIHIOR barren

nf sailing craft these days; The old
familiar bark' Ald'eri Hesse Is slowly
taking, on a shipment of- - scrap-Iro-

and small codslgnments of Hawaiian
products preparatory to Ballfn'' for
SiTiilhtfrn California. Tho vcjis,el".8
.expec'led wlU'cel ijway In abbut'ono
Week.' Tho American schooner 'Allco
CbAk'o nf riving hero oh ' Jul 18'th''wltri
lumber for Lcwtra nnd. CodVe'ls 'dis
charging nn'd may finish by the last
nf the week. The schooner K.'fJ. Al
len"! thd tlilrd and last' dccrl'sVit
tvlndjammer at th'6 poVt ''6f 'Honolniu
pnd'ii' MilpTncnt'bf .idmlicV is;'goidB
0k' froni'lhlS vessel bY'tho hgVncVof
Allen and 'niib'InsonT; ' ' ' '

' .'
'

WHtELEH rcpWts received from
several largo' Ilnors'Mast night Includ-
ed the following1 ncssages; S. 'S.
MONOOLIA.'-'AT- ' SEX,J Inbo'urid, 8 n.
rnVJIr'20. Will afrfve'' Friday rco'rh-Ing- ..

TENYO'MAHU, 'AX'SEA,
lnbouiid8' f. 'frt?, .July 2T. 1 W0 'mile's,
will arrive SatnnUyi S. S; MAlTAMA,
AT SKA,outbound,- - 'July il

At Fanning Island' 10:23 p.. in. 'S. S.
CIIIYO MAHU,'AT SEA; outb'oiind.
10 p'm:. Jul 20. latitude
22:20, longitude 1S9:56: - S s.

AT. SBA'i utbOund from
llllo. in,--, JuiySO: 259 miles, .N.
E, wind's, moderate'-sea- .

"Tim OCEANIC .j steamship 8lyrrn
nrrlyod seyon Vonrs
In advance qf the. i Mat boh '.Navigation
yner Wllhelmlpa, accorcHng-'- cahlo
.that ha.Yo. roached-.th- .jgy.t, through
tho local branclf'. qf
Exchange., Tho. SlerrBiysallPrtt f,rptn
Honolulu at twentyirriuteivoftijr tijn
o'clock on last; yvdiipti'dqy mn,rn,tng
and was about ilftfcf b jjilnd
tho. Mafsoii.stcimejp. .Wllhel'mlnaJha
Sierra" hrrlvoii aV-8d- r'lj;ran,ol8co' at
flyo o'clock xcstcrilaymorning'oilow-eij.b- y

tho' Wilh'elmria 'att ppon': . The
luuiiuuiiu (iii hiw turncii ,oy ino ay' ' - -
ii
.erra.

. ,i. , .

THE UNITED Stales armv trans- -

pott nix has hot filled from Seattlo
ns iiir us nny ,iiormaiion to ,ium
unici huh uuua rccciveu ai ino iimco
'of tha'locdt rjuartelrm'aster. Tho' X)x
frft'hero'somrf hjijiiths' ago nrter' h'4V- -
Itll?' rtlHrKnVl-nH1'.- !. Vnrn eiilnnilinl tt
Wal broiigrjt 'from 'Nagasaki. '"

Ity was
'understood hat ino trahsiiort
go out' of'ycommlaslon' In order thatu,a1.1.j...'...i' ..'.l'. ' .."1.. Jcmuniivu' vrpairn cuma uo inuue. ino
Vi Was'oxpec'tod 0 go I'nto'dock, (5n

1'UBCt' Round. Ta dato no, news has
b'Mi received' hel-- concerning the ilo- -

parture or tne vessel,
i , .' ,

THE AnUIVAI."'ot tho
at- Victoria

hs been reporrfcd 'the vessel reachlttg;
ino iiriusu-uoiumnia- n portyMterday
bflcf.-a- sbvon da? Voynfio from'Ho- -

Inolulu,
J."rt.

..'-- ... ? i.'r'

IK
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Attractive Display of
New Goods

SWISS AND CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES AND INSER-- "

TIONS-- A choice lot In new and pretty patterns.
LADIES' BATHING SUITS In 31aek and Navy Alpaca,

with white trimmings. Also, a few with Scotch Plaid pip-

ing on the blouse ; very stylish cut.
NEW CURTAIN SCRIM In artistic stenciled designs,

at 25e per yard.
FINE FIGURED BATISTE 80 inches wide, and all

new patterns; 0 yards for $1.
INFANTS' CASHMERE SACQUES Embroidered in

Fink, Bine and White; from $2.75 to $3.60.
NEW SHIPMENT OF R. & 0. CORSETS has just been

nnpacked. We can now fill orders in all sizes and styles
' in this popular corset.

ONYX HOSIERY Wc have a full stock of these well-know- n

goods, in Cotton, lisle and Silk. We recommend
our Plain Black Cotton Gauze, 3 pair for $1, as the best
value offered at this price; correct weight and texture.

LADIES' LINOERIE DRESSES In the latest overskirt
and short-sleev- e effects. $14 to $20.

RUBBERIZED SILK RAIN COATS In plain colon and
stripes, from $14.50 up.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Bcrctinin Streets Opposite Fire Station

Gillette Blades
COST TOO MUCH

TO THROW AWAY

BUY A "KING OF ALL" OR A "RESH" STROP AND

KEEP A KEEN EDGE ON THE OLD BLADES.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
AND

Reduction Sale
"Tdrm.-jFoj- pour Weeks

Complete Hat Stock

UYEDA
1 028 St.

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. ABADIE, Prop.

FORT HOTEL STREETS

on

K.
Nntiann

FRENCH LAUNDRY

TELEPHONE 1491

777 KING

Sluggish Blood
causes nine-tenth- s of all sickness.
Indigestion followed by headache,
general listlessness, despondency,
enfeebled action of the mind and
body, cold, clammy feet and hands
and paleness are, sure, signs ,of poor
circulation. If not taken in time
serious trouble will follow That
tired feeling comes from sluggish
blood. ,

Duffy'sPure Malt Whiskey
The: World's Greatest Medicine

will brich'en von, A teasnoonful
3 or 4 times a day in half a glass of
milk or Water
will make you
strong and
healthy. It en-

riches the blood,

strengthens the
circulation and

XSjoflj'''
tones ud the Whole ihvstem, It
an absolutely nurc 'distillation of
malted grain, producing a liquid
food, requiring no digestion, which
is one of the most effective tonio
stimulants and invigorators known
to science; its palatability and free-

dom from injurious substances ren-
der so that it can be retained by
tho most sensitive stomach.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A.

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

H E N'R Y MAY
Phone 22

is

it

& C 0.

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.

Kin? and Bethel.

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0- 5 Kinj Street, near Maunakea
Phone 201 Daily Delivery

FIRST BANKEXPANDS

(Special Correspondence.)
HlhO. Hawaii, July 25. The

First niuiti or Illlo will start a new
branch nt llnnokna. This completes
the chain of banks which the Instl
til Hull has nil over this Island, as It
will now be represented in Win,
Kona, Kolialn nnd llainakiiu,

Manager I'atten of thn Hank of Illlo
nnd Manager Myers of the Illlo Trust
Company spent lost Saturday at Ho
uokaa .making arrangements for the
h(iw brunch. All necessary arrange
incuts have been completed, and the
now Institution will bturt nt once.

Wcllesley girls are going tu t.iko
up farming. The problem of keeping
the boys on the farm is neurlug u to
lntlou Toledo Illade.

tWfSm Mazda 1

IfPjL ol tI,c currcnt consumed by H

Wwk The von taii-Youn- g 'I

KAUAI BIRTHS

To Mr. nnd TAn. Harold nice, at
KcnliniL Mnltl, n pon, on July 18.

To .Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K. Smith, nt
Walnllm,.Kaual, a.iop, their third, on
June 1st.

To1 Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vhltc,-o- f

lyllatiea, KbuhI, a on, on July IK.

To Mr. nnd Mrs. V. V. Sanborn, nt
llanalcl, Knual, n son, on July Ti,

BOOZE HUMID

MEETS FRIDAY

Next Friday afternoon thcro will
lio nnotlicr meeting of the Liquor
Commissioner, when the petition of
two applicants will bo heard for li
censes to do business for tho coming
year.

Wing Chung I.ung. who had for
merly held n retail llccnso nnd did
something' of n wholesale business,
hag now applied fur n wholesale W

cense for premises on Hotel and Ma
tmakea streets.

Tho other applicant whoso peti
tion will come before tho board on
Friday Is M. 0. Sllva, who In the,
pnst ran the Kuuichnmcha Saloon,
outside tho tiro limits, and had his
plnco closed. He has now asked fur
ii location opposite tho Japanese the
ater on Maunnken street.

HILO LAP MEN

(Special Correspondence)
Illlo. Hawaii, July 25. Harmony,

unity and n decided stand against pro-

hibition woro tho main subjects of the
meeting of, the Illlo tjibor Union,
which took placo last Friday.

Tho first business taken up was
tho rending of the report of tho
treasurer, which showed u balance of
$105.30, which wus regarded ns very
gratifying.

Contractor Chan. Arloll asked
through one of tho members that the
Union furnish him laborers for his
Honolll contrnct work, nnd submitted
n certain schcdulo of tho day's work
to bo done per man on various
clnsses of work. Ho wanted tho
Union tq guarantee that Its members
would work according1 to this sched-

ule. After some'' dlerusslon It wus
decided that It' was lnipoiUlldo for the
Union to gve sucii nj'pnarantee, but
It would warrant ihal fts members
would all do a good,. day's work. Tho
secretary was Instructed to so notify
Arloll.

On the suggestion of II. It. .N'alltnu

It was dcelded to celebrate Ijibor Day
with n parade and n lunu, and the fol
lowing committees were appointed Ui

enroll new members nnd to levy an
nssessment of $1 from each to pay
for the luau: Walaken M. K. Ken
Inwau, II. II, Nallmu; Kukuau Dan
Kalhenul, W. II. Winchester; llllo--r

Joe Vlerru, J. I'. Hale; I'llhonuu--Davi- d

Kwnllko, II. Ahulim; I'uuco
David Kwnllko, Jus. Kepoo; Walnaku

John Drown, Moa.
A motion by J. P, Hale that Union.'

clubs bn organized Ml over North and
South Illlo, carried, and the mutter
was referred to the executive commit-
tee.

Koaluwau, Kepoo and Hale spoke
on harmony und Industry on the part
of tho members.

Chairman Kwnllko .called attention
to the fact that tho day of tho plebi-

scite, was nt hand. Kvery member of
tho Union should go tu tho polls and
vote "no."

Vlerru added llrit tho Hawullans
wcro not n race of drunkards, a de-

generate people. DocaiiBu one or two
agitators were worxlng for prohibi-
tion that was no reason why they
should be obeyed.

Uotlt theso speeches wcro answered
by loud applause and cries of "sure,
kela."

Tho lawyer who' loflea most (if his
suits usually has a scunt wardrobe.
Home Sentinel.

Albums
for Post Cards and Views, A
new stock of Albums, in
Cloth, Paper, Seal and Burnt
Leather.

All Sizes
Newest Shapes
Make it a point to care for

your Post Cards and Views
by putting them in

Albums

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT BELOW HOTEL .

Shirt Special
Pure Spun Silk Shirts

A MOST unusual trade condition enabled us to
secure about thirty dozen pure spun silk shirts

at such a low price that we are able to offer them to
you at about half the regular price.

They are made of the finest soft spun silk, and as
to the workmanship and character of the shirts they
need but to be seen to be admired. AH sizes are re-

presented in the lot, and although the quar.tity may
seem large, the price is so extraordinarily low that it
behooves you to take advantage of it without delay.
The price is

$2.00 each

I
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PLUMBER SUMMER DAYS AND

182 STREETr

Ihi

THEONEER

JOHN N0TT

MERCHANT

&V.

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuann Streets j

) Look for the Egg

I

has been suggested that it is a waste of time forit one to try and discover why a black hen lays a

v . . white ego. get the ego. it is likewise a waste of
time, for the owner of a burroughs adder or a

national cash register to look for a disconnection when
either machine gets out of order. an expert can do the
work in less than half the time, and at the same ratio

' of expense; ,

the wise man has his cash register and his bur-rough- s

adder gone over, by one who understands, once

in so 'often. we have the man and will execute any

order entrusted to us. your machines will
have longer life and will give all the satisfaction the
manufacturers guarantee if our expert examines them,
he is not looking for jobs;1 he is looking for possible de-

fects so he may plug the germ in its habitat. we want
to look over your cash register, if you have one, or
sell you one if you are taking chances on your cash. we

want you to let us look over your burroughs, if you

have one, or sell you one, and helr you to get through
with your work, if you have not.

rAv:; .

II

i

i
j lhe waternouse bo.,

TACTORY AND SALESROOMS QUEEN. NEAR NUUANU STREET MU OFFICE JUDD BUILDING U

'I
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The highway of holiness is alone
the commonest road of life along
your very way. aiarx uuy jrearsc.

Temperance wins. Fanatics may
now mgvo on.

Not tho morning, but the mourn-
ing mother of blind pigs.

Not one precinct of Hawaii county
Kavo n majority for Prohibition.
Make It unanimous.

Can It bo that every member or
the Committee of One Hundred help-
ed to swell that total for Prohibition.

f
Any political party seeking speedy

death can't 11 ml n shorter route than
by putting a Prohibition plank In Its
platform.

Afilprfrnn tfttlTOna nf thin TitrfcllnM.
P' voted down the race, Issue along

with tho Prohibitionists who tried to
L. raise It. '

In taklue thnt nlwnvii nniitpnsnnt
': Wage up Salt Creek, Agitator Wool-ic- y

may jeap a few crumbs of con-
solation from the fact that It "Is" not
his first trip nor his maiden appear-
ance, nt a "rrowfest."

When the Salvation Army band
paraded past Thurston's King-stre-

., Jiirknss corral last evening, and play-- k

cd "Thcro'll llo a Hot Tlmo In the
Old Town Tonight," there was n mo-

mentary elevation of drooping ears.

Theril'u I 1 c 1 1 n. takes occasion to
j thank every patron who was In lfne

to bolp roll up the splendid and de-- I
cjslvo majority. Those, on the Qttyr.

j'side know that if they can not
ways agree with us, everyone has to
h'nve the 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n to get the

knows.

It.was certainly a merry bunch of
'guerrillas of evil and timidity" that

vou'giit the election news last even-I- n

gl Loud demands for tho prcs-- .
enc'o of the

J combination were about as
heeded as the efforts of a Kansas

;. rainmaker to deliver tho goods In
j desert of Sahara.

i1, Tho namo of Woolley onco upon ft

;tlmo went clattering down time's cor-

ridors with 'that of Ilelva Lockwood
ami William Jennings llryan. All
had aspirations towards tho IJnUed
States Presidential chair. Woolley

'continues his marathonlc career, but
his efforts are as fruitless as a giddy
cat chasing lis tall.

'the plebiSe result.
A Prohibition with Its doctrines of
Ll hypocrisy and deceit has no placo In
'" Hawaii.

it. i
Thero was never any doubt of It.

;,Tho voters of tho Territory, on Tuos- -

;day simply exercised tho opportunity
'.offered them by Congress tp register,
, their opinions officially, so that all the

' world might know, mark, learn and
'X Inwardly digest.
'' The ball6tlng In tho plebiscite was a

I register of tho' dollberato conclusion
j of mi overwhelming majority of the
'jelcctorato of theso Islands. Tho unl- -

jvcrsally recognized value of the ref- -

orendum Is that tho people aro
to direct their thoughts and

IBhape their conclusions on one clear
Lent Issue. There Is no opportunity to
''mix tho Issues and befog the voter In
J)'u maze of complexities. Governor
jjKreur recognized this principle to a
5 certain extent when he called the
ispeclhl session of the legislature to

pass upon tho proposed amendments
to .the land law. The legislators went

fright'' and acted quickly. Tho results
bliwnrn irrntlfvtni? In tlin IpcfRlntnrH nnil

Elho people.
..In tho vote, just taken, Hawaii has

(had the closest approach to tin) ref
erendum Idea that It has evor oxper- -

nienccd, and tnu outcome Is such us to
..establish beyond norndventuru of

Mdoubt for tho benefit of those, here
.nt, .home, in the halls of Congress and
Jovory part of the mainland where the

ffwolfarp and tho v.'inlie.i or tho cltlzoni
lo'f Hawaii may bo under consideration

-- what hold tho doctrines of Prohibi
tion majority 'of

V .'t'yy J ".& f ; " -i ..,-j- r
ffd-.- , T"Ql,wm f ' ""?' fV. 'WWfW''JFTOKT'W' myiy

".4
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the thinking, reputable, Independent,
fair minded American citizens of this
Territory of the United States.

Woolley said tho Issue was up to
tho Hawaiian. Woolley and Thurston
tried to make a race Issue of tho ques-

tion.
Tho response of tho Hawaiian-Amcrlcn- n

nnd the response of the
American born Is such n complete ov-

erthrow of every appeal mndo by
these men, that Jt must now be und-

erstood ,tiat the Hawaiian wishes id
r'ctnln the, position of American equal-

ity that he has honorably earned, nnd
he resents the false position In which
ho hns been placed by these alleged
friends, who one, day cnll him a weak-

ling and an Incompetent and the next
utteT pleasant names in the hope of
getting his Vfte.,'

The American-bor- n Ims 'also placed
his Indelible; find ( incisive marie .of
condemnation upon the campaign of
the Prohibitionists as n whole 'hd
Thurston ahd Woollty in parllc'ulnr.

Thero Is one precinct ot.lhe Torrl-rltor- y

In which the Prohibitionists
should have bad n majority It there
.was any virtue In their cause, from
the standpoint of the American-born- ,
American-traine- d nnd Aincrlcnn-edu-ate- d

white man. We refer to the
reclnct-o- f tho Fourth District where
avernor Frenr and others of tho

supporters nnd workers havo
'Ived. This precinct, that Thurston,
and Woolley and the d

should havo carried if
their theories were all that they were
painted, went against the Woolley-Thufstb- h

Prohibition by a voto of
three

An analysis of the voto in every pre-

cinct proves that the verdict of the
people is practically unanimous in

to everything the Prohibi
tionists andt their leaders represented.

ino:pcopie aro practically unanim-
ous fn their rescniment nt the at-

tempted Interference with Hawaii's
privileges of self government.

They nre practically unanimous- - In
their condemnation of tho sneaking
missions to Washington to upset our
laws nnd place a rulo of ruin over us
while tho pcoplo aro not, for the mo-

ment, on guard.

They are practically, unanimous In

their conviction that tho citizens, of
theso Islands are well capable of gov-

erning themselves, and tho good Judg-
ment .of tho electoral Ignore descry-
ing of confidence, and rospect than tho
llttlo circle of back room conspirators
who don't belloyo in government of,
by and for the pcoplo and never did.

They are practically unanimous In
their disgust nnd deep grounded con-
tempt for tho campaign methods, tho
misrepresentation, personal abuse,
liulf truths and falsehoods that havo
characterized tho expressions of tho
Thurston prgan of Prohibition, Thurs-to- n

claims it nil as "my paper,"
Thy are practically unanimous In

standing by the Legislature, of tho
Territory of Hawaii as tho body that
should frame ami is able to pass ef-

fective Jaws that meet he demands
of tia..ieop!e,. and, deal wlth subjects,
of domestic government about which
tlje menibers of Congress nre. not fully
Informed and whose tlmo should not
bo wasted with questions wo ' can
best settlcfor ourselves.

They are. practically .unanimous In
the conclusion that 'Hawaii has a self-relia-

body of cit-
izens who can manage tho uso of al-

coholic liquors In a legal and temper-
ate manner.

They are practically unanimous that
no greater Insult boa ever been of-

fered tho g citizens 'of
Hawaii than the effort of the Prohibi-
tionists to thrust everyone who does
not believe with them Into a common
herd of criminals and thieves engaged
In killing and robbing their fellow-me- n.

They are . .practically unanimous
that If It camo to a show down of ac-

cepting Thurston and Woolley us an
experiment or tj) saloon ns a steady
diet, they would kirk Tliurnliin and
Woolley bo far Into thn mlddlo of next
TOolt. that .they could nover find them-
selves coming back.

Finally they are practically unanlm- -

vH..

Buy A Home

5 Room House
Large Lot -- .

Near Punahoir-an- d

King Street '

Price $2500

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
.. . . ., j. . i

ous In their sentiment sp well ex-

pressed by Hlshop Libert "I-- us
havo liberty, THEItB WILL BE NO

AHIISB OF IT. .,

With tho record of the fvoto before
them, tho Prohibitionists should gain
wisdom, nnd devote their tlmc.nnd en-

ergy to teaching nnd practising tem-
perance. Thnt Is what tho majority
will do nnd it seems n pity thnt n
fanatical minority should persist In
foolish struggles to retard or hinder
such a noble cnuse.

PROIIIBJTIpN AND REPUBLICANS.

TJieistatenicnt was made nt tho Sun
day might Prohibition rally that the
California wine dealers, hail sent S2000

to Honolulu to nsslst In carrying the
Territory against Prohibition.

What Is of more Importance to the
people of this Territory, Is tho fact
that certain prominent 'tenders of the
Republican party hnve stated that Re
publican organizers, .have been prom-

ised a campaign fund '.of' tVcnty thou-

sand dollars, If they will 'put n plank
in the Kopubjlcnn platforrii declaring
for Prohibition.

Now don't you think th'nt tho Pro-

hibition question hns been Settled?
And don't you think thnt It is about

tlmo for Prohibition leaders who are
also Republican leaders to realize,
that tho rtepubilca'h, party' Is not an
organization that cpn ,t)e ,b.oug,h,t,nnd
sold and bartered to suit the Ideas of
a few fanatics with more money than

' 'Judgment:

WHERE THURSTON GETS OFF,
-- - CSS i .V

Thurston was licked 5ind.llcitcd
good. ' x Z xV '

He. may rcsBQnd ,Uiat hesfs dno of
those pcoplo you read nbouf-Nvli-o tlon't
know when they nre licked, but ho
will do well to heed tho very pointed
features of tho recent plcblicfte;

In tho election of July 26; the vot-

ers of this Territory had Iholr first
opportunity to get nt Thurston direct,
and tho rule and. ruin policy 'ho
sponsors. On every other occasion
ho has been, able to hldo behind n
party foncoTtr mako some of Ills em-

ployes the gont.of public disfavor. '

On this occasion ho was right out
In the ppen. Thurston was not duly
I if tho Prohibition gamo as u workor;
ho was ono of (ho ncceptcd mid Con-

fessed leaders. Ho framed tho plat-

form of principles and Inck of prln- -

H ft lr

clptc. Ho turned tho mud sluices of
"my pnper" loose on tho community.
Ho flnntly camo Into tho open on the
stump, appearing ns the lion of tho
occasion In tho glorious closing rally
of tho Prohibitionists.

Thurston showed at that tlmo thaj.
he had nlreadv beeun to feel the stlne

Waterhonse

For 'Sale

Ofiubllc rebuke, ns wns evidenced by
his repented cries "It Isn't Woolley;
It Isn't Kaklnn:"

Uut the .pcoplo know tyhnt they
were doing, and tho pcoplo know
Thurston.

Tho voto of. the Plebiscite .among
other tilings shows what the. elector-
ate thinks of Thurston, It being the
first opportunity to get nt him
straight

WOOLLET.

WoollcyT

Oh, what's the use.

Woolley, the hired man of tho Pro-

hibition fanaticism, says that ho is
sorry for tho people of Hawaii.

It must bo confessed that they are
deserving of sympathy for having
been subjected to Woollcyism for so
many months. Henlly they might
feel ashamed of themsclvesfor treat-
ing with such marked consideration u
man who comes to., tho Island.? and,
right off tbo,l)at, shunts io many of
our honorable people into tho scrap
heap of "guerrillas of evil anil tim-

idity."
lint Hawaii Is charitable. It Inn

nlvtitys been charitable.
Hawaii has also' expressed Its car.'-full- y

formed opinion of Woolley and
Woollcyism as epitomized and refined
In tho campaign ho has conducted for
Prohibition.

Woolley said that . everything of
which ho did not np'provo must go.

Tho pcoplo responded' Aolc, No.

JIovo on, Woolley. Movo on.

THE CAMPAIGN

Somo peoplo havo called tho recent
campaign tho liquor men's fight,

Tho Bulletin believed It was the
fight of thn people. Tho vote confirms
tho conclusion of this paper.

Active campaigning was In tho
hands of men directly interested In
legal and licensed liquor traffic. And
It was tho cleanest, best conducted,
and In evory way most rcputablo cam-
paign' that has been carried on In
tbesa Islands. It was representative

Trust

M

The only avalfabLa peach; Prop-
erty on the car line'. ,

We have for sale at Waikiki 400.
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well iinproyedt wi(h a large and com-
fortable house.

We are authorized to offer this
property as a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur-
chasers.

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.

Waterhotise Trust
Fort and Merchant StreMi v.. ,

FbR SALE

MANOA
Valley
Seven acres. House with

larjje. UvUir room, two bed-
rooms, enrage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

joad. ,

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged '

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
. BETHEL STREET

of tho better sentiments of the people.
Obviously this disconcerted tho

Prohlbltlon'dlnndcrers . They wnntcd
to mnko tho electorate and the liquor
dealers of tho Territory all that thej
said they were. They wanted to nut
cve'ry man directly or Indirectly .con
nccted with tho liquor tralllc, on a
level with the low dive keeper, who
nbuses liquor nnd everything else.
Thurston thought It was easy to tie
claro that the liquor men wero send
Ing dray loads of gin to the country
districts for the voters on election
day. Challenged for proof, bo baa not
been heard from since.

The evil things spoken have come
from the organs and speakers of the
Prohibition forces.
workers kept to their text nnd pro
Rented their views beforo tho people In

n fair and honorable manner. .
Tho people, by their voto, demon

strnted that they cannot bo tide
tracked from tho main Issue, by men
claiming to bo "holler than thou,"
who point tho finger of scorn or sneer
to' frighten tho timid.

In tho long run men frame their
conclusions' by tho obvious readiness
of their fellows to meet a proposition
squarely and deal fairly.

On this ball tho
campaign win1 conducted and by this
sign tho people conquered.

It was a fight of liberty against
fanaticism, and tho result wiut what
Invariably follows a contest between
theso elements In nn American com
munity ol' Independent citizens.

'Ill FUTURE.

i"' t.1 or io future?
i ' to. i said he was going to car

ry 1 straight Into politics.
Ho hnd better-for- m his llttlo party.
Let him got to It nnd nolo how quickly
tho electorate will kick' him nnd his
party dowjMho cellar stairs,

HI
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DON'T WAIT FOR THE MAIL

Usekthe .

WIRELESS
''Office open Sunday mornings from
eight to ten.

Any sane man who enn look at tile
Tote of Tuesday nnd feel thnt cither
of the regular parties have any uso
for Prohibition In their platform", .must
bo moved by nn overwhelming dcslrq
to bring about tho speedy destruction
of his pnrtlzan associates. ,

Tho .test shows' thnt tho pcoplo aro
satisfied with the present law. It Is
obvious thnt they want tho Prohibi-
tion fight to cense, and they will
handle tho liquor traffic regulation
ns the occasion and changing condi-

tions of progress mnko advisable.
Hawaii's Voters havo shown that

they havo'no more uso for tho reck-

less Prohibitionist than .they havo for
tho evil minded dlvo keeper. But they
do npprovo of liberty nnd tho legal
operation of tho liquor business.

They expect n tempcrnto nnd unfnn-ntlc- nl

policy, and, wo bcltovo tficy will
get It

BULLETIN NEWS.

"If you wnnt the news straight
nnd quickly you must stay with tho
Bulletin" was never more clear-
ly demonstrated than in handling
the returns of the plebiscite yes-

terday. There wero no "morning"
or "evening" conditions nttnehed.
Everything wns equal,

The morning paper, truo to Its
characteristics of doing Its work in
the dark, had made 'arrangements to
give the returns of the election with
tho aid of a stcreoptlcon.

The Evening Bulletin,
nltvo to the fact that those In chnrgo
of Jthc booths enjoyed. n higher-ord- er

of Intelligence than tho would-b- e

Mother of tiling Pigs gnvo them
credit for, prepared to glvo tho re-

turns of the election to tho public
Immediately tho count wn com-

pleted. The full returns from this
Island wero posted on tho Bull 1

1 ii'"B board nnd read by thousands
in the street before candlelight, nnd
It was all ovor and almost a thing of
the past when the morning paper
commenced Up "enlightening" stunt.
At this tlmo tho returns were all In,
and the 11 u 1 1 L I n extra with tho
full details of the vote wan on the
street.

Tlio crowd In front of the Adver-
tiser wero leguled with "You aro
never beaten until yon quit" nnd
"Bead tho Advertiser for sport
dope," snowslldcs, frosty mornings,
etc., etc.

The Evening Bulletin will
give n prize of n pair of hole-pro-

socks to the person who cnu guess
how ninny lantern slides tho Adver-
tiser had ready which It did not use.

Whon It comes to family trees, they
hardly ever bear moro than ono peach
In u generation. Dallas Nows. -
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you want .an. umbrella thnt
will give .you good returns for
your money.

A good umbrella will outlast
half a dozen cheap ones,

Our umbrellas always wear
well and look Well.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.;
LEADING JEWELER!

FORI STREET.

GIVESJPKS
Editor Evening Btillotln!

.Millions of thanks to tho Bulletin
for Us shnro In tho gaining of thin
victory Many thnnks
nro duo tho public voters' of tho Isl-

ands for Hie nssuranco of. their Inter-
est In Island self government.'

Please boom the yachts. Don't glvo
the Advertiser an Inch In ndvanco of
you. Olve a tr,lbuto "Totho Baby of
tho Ocean Rneo thoTlny Mollllou"
"To tho Sweetheart 'of tho Oxjlddn
State" and "ToOur Own Sweetheart
tho Hawaii" onco again slnccro thanks
to you from tho

(Silent) "American Hawaiian.'
Honolulu. July 27, '10.

SERI0USGR1ME

Another horrible crlmo has been
discovered In tho city, nnd It Is In
tho snmo class as that committed by
a Porto Klc'an n ,fow weeks ngo. In
this enso a Chinese named Chung Lol
Is charged with a crlmo against two
young girls aged eight and twelve
years. - ,i . jt.

Tho father of the girls swore out
a warrant for tho arrest of tho Chi-

nese this morning, and Chief Mc- - .
Dufllo quickly located the man and
took him to tho police station, whero --

ho wns booked for Investigation.

.. ,
"Why don't you nsk that young man

up to ten soma evening, dear?" "I
don't believe It would do any 'good,
mother. Ho's n confirmed bachelor."

ICOR the stomach's sake v an

occasional glass of beer is

very good. It is a well estab-

lished fact that

i

Detroit Frco Press.

BEER

Brewed '

contains corrective and tonic

qualities which make it irivalu-- v

able to the run-dow- n system.

Apart from its medicinal pro-

perties PRIMO 'is an ideal

beverage, welUsuited to the

requisitions of this climate.

dtiMMfirtiy&..'rjUjsva?
That's

toSuii Chmeie

'. ji
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For Dress Affairs
.'

we, offer the celebrated

Laird, Schober & Cp.'s
Shoes; for Ladies

Hanan & Company's
Shoes for Men

II HMI. !

We have other and less expensive
srloes 'that kre Satisfactory as to
style and quality.
Get your feet ready for tlio reception

M'Inerny Shoe Store
( i!bft ; St.; justraJjoVe King

Etc

Bargains
IN REAL ESTATE; IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED. IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH
and ON THE HILLS,., for cash. tr,'j

0 R'
If you want to rent your place or
somebody else's place

' 0 R

Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
1

125 MERCHANT STREET

'Make your future
secure by a sav-

ings account in
this Bank.

We pay 4y2 interest,

compounded twice annually.

Bank of Ucwaii.Ltd.
, Capital and Surplus:
; $1,000,000

CORPORATION NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Tho Miitiml Tolcphono Co., Uil.,
begu to notify' Ub subscribers una
tho general public that tlio main of-fl-

ling been removed to Ita ne.w

hulldlrig on Adams lino, between
lli.'.nn nn'd llotol streets, anil nil bus.

Im-bh- , connected wjth the telephone
uystein w(ll bo transacted nt this of-

fice on nnil after this date.
MUTUAL TEl.HPIIONK CO., LTD,

Honolulu, Jul'. 3C. ldlO.
4GS0-2- t

' f1

QUARTERLY MEETING.

Tho regulnr quarterly meeting of
too stockholders' of tho Union Koed

Company, limited, will the held at
tho olllro of tho company In this d'y
on Thursday. July 28, 11110. at 9

oVJocki.n. iu. .
C. J. TALK,

Secrqtary, Union Toed Co., Ltd.
4C80-2- 1

HAWAIIAN FISIIER, LTD.

Sine Street Fish Market

i
PHONE C6B

jOflr-'-For Bint" cards on salr at
thfDulletui.olfltfl.. ,. . ,j, .. .. u

WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
- i -.-

of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LAROEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort' and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

II

Per Cent Profit
That is what you are looking for

on your

Investments
Our knowledge of financial condi-

tions will brinj; yoj that result, if it
is possible.

StccK and Bond Dept.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

023 PORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant Slreet Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 653. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000
1 '

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving away frpo to
those "answering this advertise-
ment before July 3 1st, a map of
all the California olt fields; also
a free subscription to our trade
Journal, "California Oil Klelds."
Sagar-I.oom- ls Co., 833, 834, 835
Pholan Bldg., San Francisco,
California.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-

ness olflcl. These are the telephone
number of the B u I ! 1 1 n office.

!ISW.TFlfP';, ''''li'WWPS " ""yyfffBfiv'yw

PVENT. BCU.ETIIJ, HONOtVUT, T. H WEDUK3DVT, JULY 27, 1?1

Alfred D. Cooper
nhv:!-;i- n C l
IIUMUIlUll tilJc and BsnJs

iloijiiliti ind Suid
307' JUDD BUILDING '

Telephono489' P.O. Box 007

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and 6ond Broker,

88 JttKGHANT T.

PHlW H12

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Wcdnei-day- .

NAMR OP STOCK.
MERCANTILE.

C. fir ewer Co .......
I SOfJAll.
I Rwn 1'Unintlan Co
llawallun Agrli.C
ilaw. Com. sug. Co. , .

I Hawaiian HusurOi
IlonomuSilga"C). ... ..

,Honokaa Sugar Co .. ..
Haiku Sugar Co
Ilutchlti.ou Sugar Plaut.
KohuKu Plantation ..
Kukaha Gugar Co

Sugar Co
McBrydeSugj'-C-

Sugar Co. ..'...
, On men Sugar Co'.
, 01, 'it Sugar CC. Ltd

Olnwalu Co. ,
1 'in. 11 ha u Sugar Plant. Co
I uciflc Sugar Mill

P 0 SOX M

July 27.

Co.

IV i Plantation Co. . .

1'iiioekeo Sugar Co. . . .

Pioneer Mill Co
Wulalua Agnc Co. ., ..
Wulluku Sugar Co
Wulmanalo Sugar Co
Wulmca Sugar Mill Co. . .

MtSCKLl.ANEOUS.
Inter-Inlan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Klictrlc Co. ...
Hon. n. T. & h Co.. Pref, .
Hou. It. T. & I. Co . Com. .
Mutual Telephone Co, . .

Hitiilku Rubcoi Co.,
PaldUp

Nahlku Rubboi' Co.. Ass. .
Oahu IL & L. Co
Hllo It It. Co. Pfd
HUoll.n.Co.
Hon. U. &.M.C0
Hawaiian Plneapplo Co .

Tanjong Olok It. Co. pd up
do do ass. 05 p

BONUS.
Uaw.Tcr.45J (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. ytX
llaw.Tcr.4i
Hnw.Ter.3H
Cat. Dect Sug. A Kef. Co. b

Hamnkua Ditch Co.,
L'lmor Ditch ts

3

Ilaw. Itr. Co., 63 4C rd. .
law. irrgtn. co., cs
Haw. Com.'A Bug. Co. S

Hllo It. It. Co., Usuo 190

Hllon.n.Co..Con.4..
Hunokaa Sugai Co., 0" . .
Hon. R. T. & U Co. 0 ...
Katml lly. Co. Cg

Kohnlft Kltcli Co. 6s . . .
McHryde Sugai Co. R . .

Oahu R. & U Co. 5 ... .

Oahu Sugar Oj. 5 . . .

Olaa Sugar Co. 4
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Ca

Pioneer Mill Co. t

Walalua Agrlo. Ca 11 . . .

niil Asked

.1IJJ
103

no
18

i?!.'
IS'tf

lyj

M
1 1 2

41-- 2

b(

55
12(1
U8I-- 2

105
105

11 Ji
2l

104

10?
WJf

y

94

ici'
101

4
If. 5

IS'.'

IK

OH

27""
50

127
I38W

2)0

1221--

15

Mil 3

Ul-- J

21

ioj

100.V

IOil'2

00 .J
'jSIi

toiM

9IH
10T

Onhll
Sub. Co., $3Lb2.i; 15 O.1I111 Sug. Co..
J31.'.i; 5 Oahu Sug. Co., J31.C2H,
20 Oahu Sug, Co.. 13I.C2I-.- ; 10 Oahu
Sug. Co.. J31.i;2',i; 10 Ploncci', J220.r,0
501) Olaa, .23.

Session Sales: J2000 llllo 1001 As.

Wnliiltia, S12S5H; z: lon. 11. & JM.

Co., S21.r,0; 20 Hon. II. & M. .Co..
121.50; 20 Hon. B. & M. Co., 121.5(1;
CO Hon. II. & M. Co., $21.75; S Kwa.
134.25; Id Ewn, .131.23; o

Cs, 9S.B0; $1000 Mcllrydo Ks,

$8.50; 10 Mcllrydo, $it.25; Hon, II.

& M. Co.. $21.75; $1000 Mcllrydo Cs,

$98 50; Wnlalua, $128.75; Mc-

llrydo, 25 Haw. C. & S. Co.,
53 Hon. B. & M. Co., $22;

25 Hon. II, & M. Co.. $22"; 13 Hon. 11.

& M. Co., $22; 0 Hon. B. & M. Co.,
$22.
"lilVIDKNnS July 27, 1010: Kc

knliu, $3 Rliaro; Koloa, $5 bhiire.

Lateit sugar quotation 4.36 cents or
$87.20 per ton.

Supr. 4.36 cts

Be8iVl4s8 3-- 4d

UENRV WATEHUOUSE IRUSF CO.

Mmbr ln'nolulJ StopK
Exchang

lo'itf

103"

4l"

$C.37',i:

nri Bonn

fORT ANU MtKCHANT 5T0
TELEPHONE 7J8,

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard!
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU

-- BULLETIN AD8 PAY-- g

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A tzx ?npi:lj' of the. hligp J.icJ.cl
pads has lust come in. xwo liun- -

died sheets' for' five cents, hf'the
Bulletin ofnee.'
t i.

One-i-T- i:tsht One
3eafed Auto fdr hire. Phono 199

Jamca Baker, Youns Hotel Stand.
Tptrlw for tho Wall Cup tennis

tournament rinse on flrUln!n next
at the Derctanla rlubhousc

If you want n flood job dnnn on an
auto or carrlirgii tak4 It to Hawiillan
Carriage MTg. Co.. 427 Queen SI.

Jnlui5nn hat lieoil offered $73,000
for n nine mortli theatrical
incut that would mean a wutld'ni
tour. i

An beer at the P.u-lfl- Sa-

loon fiocK very well tliesj warm ilny
A big Blolu tor 10c. Dlc'.i HiiHUan.
Prop.

Pay cash anil ask for green stamps.
Thpy'ro free. Cnll at the show ruomn
and 6po what you get fieo foi
stalili1". '

'A. 15. Davidson Buffered iho nn
flipnl6n of Mm auto by tho ixdlrp last
night on nrcount Hf not halng the1
IIkIiIh burning.

A man ran do mnrr nn heller'
woik nn a hot day llkn this i lie bin,
11 cooling glass 51 llu Kniln 11 S.iloo.i
Hotel near Fort.
. If .oil (alio pride In your oioIIicm!

wend them lo Atiadlo's I'rcncb I.nnii- -

dry. Tho fineit work In Honolulu at '

reasonable prices. I

Miiko jour' Xiitura Becuro by halns!
a saving,! nvconiit In tho Uan't of Ha-- !

wall, Ltd. This bank pays IVj" In
tel est compounded twlctr annually.

Don't forget tho good work dono by

John N'ntt

WANTS

131.1121;,;

M0.S7',i.,;

NEW TODAY

discharging

j

r

Trent Trust

'WMMUrifHflP' PwmtfwmrSSi

liaBaaaKaAHHBarHBBMIBVafaaiMW"R'i,s9vaaHnV!BWB?!S9SHMBSm

? tt7.r,. 'r. ,T. .

1 . S-- IVM"... "

it riKM;'4
I he cmplier a s foib y nWTKthe. bigger noise makes. h jMlj itfykvjj limtfmK '
impehales mkMWImm "!

-
I jfil vtlBji'M dti 'Jcigaklti'es tULM jf?VB9K "SflmUm.m'

quietly quality through

mouthpiece because
full of

Appcalingly blended.

for
THE CO., Mir..

CAMPION IS

CorrcBpondoncP )

II
leso

(1.

tho pltipper rluinber. next , klirwn and popular chief pngliiPor
tlmo you havo plumbing or of tho Sugar Couipnny
llig to do. Office Mprchant street the phango Ik :i loci lo llllo,
Ahiltoa, lit is a dlstllu-- l galii In Campion,

W. II. Hlserman, tho well Known i,as Herured nn PXfellent position as
salesman of Ilnckfold & Co. "a HIU the chief onglneor.inf the IJwn
brnnrh, will foon leavojlllo. halni!,Co., wherp he wJI) sppppcd II. I.
hren trniisfencit to tho. main Iimisu Hcswcll. It Is not as yet knowp who1
In this city. Ho will act ns its v Cnillfiiiiu'' ns elilef en
cling representntlvc. Hliernirtn at
perls to tho In a inuplo Campion has lUl-d.li- the llllo ill;
of mouths, lip will ho supPPedPd In trlrt about .nar. bohllng the
hlt prpBPnt by ninn fiom position of ihlef lit Wal
tho ' j noku for Hupp ),W-t.iAii- a similar

In rosponso to a cable Just receK-- j position at ('r about four
cd by Mr. Lulled, stock In Lakcvlcw' jears. He hap, hfc,y prominent In
Oil No. will poBltUclybe 30 society and rluli has...... ..om ..I.HA .tttr. lull 11 All. ..... - AU..ll..t AHllnln.
,l,nr lir m.rhur l.avlne eomn 111 with- - ,.... ,,! .nvlm. fh,. ho CORNER
In hulf'mllo of iJikovlow No. 2. It w(l bo greatly missed. Ho expo Isi
Is nlnn to one. proportion In ou-,- to jMV0 August If..

etc.

Open to

uon i n. v;uniu mmiavnr, am

mo at J. Oswald 'Milled.' All of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and
to convent. St. cno. Steam Baths; Russian, Pine Needle.

will Civ ho Wr 0V MCtUC1U JSllM' mm' ""
Service on August' in

"wed.
for tlio following' positions:'1 iiaM
loguers In zoulogy; steam
engineer; 8eco:iil-cla- s (asslltnut) eh '."

gliiee'r; aid Coast nnd fleodctlc Sur-

vey; monotypo niachlntst and opef-nt-

l.ancrn iIMp cnlmlRt tfnmilP),
scientific asnlstnnt liinli).

blanks t'an b'o hud at the IOcat

ciiBtom House.

SAI.KS Ilelwppn Rnnnls! 20 WflfltLU,

11000

"Xe

A fpromMinnd Surrey. State price.
Apply "A. 11. ", P. 0. Box 749.

4CS1-C- I

$100; Oahu Sug. Co., 3j Largo powerful

STREET

FOR SALE

telpsrnpp. with ex- -

leiife.i, for salo nt n bar
gain. Address "Telcsiope"," this
offlco. 4081 tr

-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
Klrst Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

In Probate, At Chambers. No.
4173. In tliQ,mitttcr of tho Uitnto
of Carl Ilelurlch Augu't Ludvlg Ahl-bur-

deceaxed. On leading and
the I'mtllon and iiecountH of

V. Hiteculor of Hip Us
tntu of Curl Ilelurlch Aiigutt I.ud
wig Ahlhnrn, decenseil, whereUi po- -

tltloppr askft to bo allowed $78, 001.33
and chatted with $Rr.,CS4.!i I. nnd
acks that tho s.urio bo examined and
approved, nnd that a final order be
mndo of Distribution of the remain-
ing property to tho pnrsoin thereto'
entitled and'
nnd sureties nil fiilthQr respnu-iilblill- y

ImrPlr: It ts Ordored,' that
Monday, tho 29th day of August. A.
I), 1910, dt 10 o'clock n, m beforo
tho Judge presiding nt Chambers of!
mid Con it at his :ourtroom In tho

Building, In Honolulu,!
County of Honolulu, be nnd the samo
hereby Is appointed tho tlmo and
plaea for hcnilng mid Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons Inter-- 1

cetcd may then nnd thcro appear nnd
Bltow cause, If any they have, why
the samo should not bo grnnteil nlid
may present cvldeuco as In who mo
entitled to the .ald property.- - Dated
tho 2Cth day of July, A. I). 1910.
lly the Court (Seal) M. T. SIMON-TO-

Cloik of tlio Circuit Court of
tho Klrtt Circuit.

4CS1 July 27 3. 10, 17.

STOCKS AND

Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND

wr .VV - JT"'YTNJ$r

VfWLW- - "--r 'iM

A.-t- oj
m

man head S "f
he K j vl

.

MOUTHPlIiCB

speak
their
they're real quality in

10 10 cents
JOHN BOIXMAN

(Special
1.0, Hawaii, July 2:..--lll- will

scon Its ihampliin
N'o.-jna- .Caulplnu, the well- -

Oniiiina
near! Whllo

who

Sugar

trav- -

I'apnlkou.n
mako change

position .viw'neer
maliv housi'.

Co. IrijIi'M. nnd also

a

BONDS
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iHI

lv ' J ' 4H

WHITE
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Boys' Wash Suits
A LOT of nobby little suits in

- sailor blouses, knickcrbockcr styles
and plain, in handsome striped percales,
linen, duck, pique, 'Flic swelle.st lot
we have yet carried.

Mrtthcrs and Fathers should see these
suits.

Silva's
Klks' Big

Toggery,
King near

Honolulu Institute for Rhysipjherapy
I 1. will RETANIA AND RICHARDS WREETS P. 0. BOX 440

From 8 A. M. 7 P. M., Except Sunday

1

next yiplel).onco.
Krt Phono JZJZ ,niZZZZr'LZ" Turkish. Nauheini.

Th.ro ., n comi.b.1. I V" bKoro they " rBU frequency,
examination

A'ipllra-Ho-

0

5

3 5

0

2

i client

1'fotenlinuor,

petitioner!

Judiciary

Aug

EXCHANGE

-

!Ai.TkI

Tobatco.

pinhlbltlon-IM- .

PanaJk'

NEW

n,

. , i ,i

v

Special attendant for ladies.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Fort

GOODS
The Celebrated Pointer Brand"

Pointer Brand of White Dress Goods stands pre-emine- nt

for wearing qualities and sterling values. Our
new stock comprises a very choice selection in all the
popular materials. We are now showing

SHERETTE, in plain goods, as well as stripes and
checks, at 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c yard

MASALIA, a beautiful cloth, 39 in. wide, at 50c and
and 60c yard

FRENCH'NAINSOOK, 46 in. wide, high grade materi-
al, at 75c and $1.00 yard

FRENCH BATISTE, 48 in. wide, veiy sheer, 50c yard
GERMAN PERCALE, 33 in. wide, at 50c yard
FRENCH LAWN, 48 in. wide, 30c, 35c, 50c60c yard
SEA ISLAND tfAINS00K, 32 in. wide, at 20c, 25c

'and 35c yarci
NEW "STRIPES and CHECK MADRAS, 32 in. wide,

at 12y2c, i5c, I712C, 20c and 25c
WHITE STRIPED .WINONA SHIRTINGS, superior

quality, 36 in. wide, 50c
SUPERIOR LONG CLOTH, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c yd
INDIA LINONS, 3-25- c, 12i2c, 15c; 20c, 25c yard

200 PIECES ofTlCTORIA LAWN,
Special at 55c Piece

JORDAN'S
hi . T!liAi' jfi'l

T?
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Plantation end Country

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
abovdthesea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

Iron Where it's Cool
ALL THE DISCOMFORTS OF IRONING VANISH E

The Electric Iron
IT IS AS ESSENTIAL IN THE MODERN HOME AS

LIGHT ITSELF.
TELEPHONE 390 AND OUR SOLICITOR WILL CALL.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WHITE LABEL

Olives
Compare them with other brands of olives in the mar.

ket and you will be instantly convinced of their superi
ority,

Sold by All Grooers- -

The "GrabowsRy Truck"
1, IV?. 2 AND 3 TONS

The result of inaccess ble power plant is neglect. The
quick detachable power plant is a decided innovation in
commercial cars. The removal of engine and transmission
is a one-ma- operation, and requires but a very few minutes.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

W. M. MINION, Mcr.
Office 875 South S ree. Near Corner of King Street

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month
IWwi. J nw ., 11 - - - -

mMm
vr

EVENING ni'tLETIN. HONOLULU T It . VEDNE3DY JULY 27, IftlO.

jTRAVELS OF A

Stores WHITNEY & MARSH, I'd.H IS SELECTED .,t hi hi n ii'Fim if r iiMiniiiiwrnw w win iw mw t

French Vessel Enroute Tennis Match And-Aquati- c Special Sale
I With Cargo For Sports To Be

Honolulu Held of

Phone No. 50

WILL SOON ISM
PROCLAMATIONS

For Land Opening Additional Land
Agents to Be Appointed to Fa- -

1 ilitate Work.

Tlie proclnmutlo'li tor tlio opening of
public IiuiiIh of tin! Territory for
lionu'DtPiiila lias lietn completed aiul
it will be IkhuciI enrly next week by
Governor Walter V. Krcnr.

Kvcr since the Oovcrnor returned
from IiIh trip to the mainland ho linn
had Land Commissioner Campbell In

consultation with him dally In going
over the homestead projects which arc,
to be opened to the public In the neat-futur-

The u liolo land for homestead has
been considered and tlio ploclamutlon
has been revised several limes n ord
er that It will mc( evory requirement
and leave no loopholes, of uny kind.

There arc to he sown uddltlonul
land agents appointed so us to facil-

itate tlio applicator)' of homesteaders
for land In that ticy Will not liavo to
travel so fur to sec maps of the land
avnllablo ,for homestead and to tile
their applications.

With the additional men to be ap-

pointed theiu will bu three agents on
Maul and four on Hawaii In addition
to those five already appointed for the
Islands, making u total of twelve men
who will bu agents for the go em-

inent In land matters. .
Theso additional agents will bu

within the next few days und
will nil bu called to Honolulu early
next - oek.

While here they will bo Inutructed
by Commissioner Campbell in the
duties which they uro to ierform, sort
of a school of Instruction being held
for them,

At the conclusion of two or three
days conferences on tho land law and
Its application to their duties, the
agents will return tu their stations to
taku up tho work to which they will
b assigned.

liond for uppeal to the Supremo
Court has been tiled In tho caio of
Helcmano Lund Company vs. C M.
V. roster, trustee, unit Walalua Agri-

cultural Company, for an account-
ing.

LAIRD, SCH0BER & CO,

$4.5Ci, $5 and $5.50
OXFORDS, BLACK and TAJi

32.50

The ways of the French bounty
earning ships arc deh oils' and long.
The Imrk Jean Uaptlste, flying tho tri-

color of Prance, sailed from Lclth on
the twentieth of lust February with
her destination Riven as Honolulu.

The Jcuti IlaptUtn Is bringing n
general shipment of Huropcnn mer-

chandise and freight for the Hawaiian
Islands and upon nrrlwil hero her '

Interests will he looked after through
tint agency of II. Itackfcld & Co.

The Jean Iluptlste Is of course one
of a large number of deep scu vessels
sailing under the banner of tho
French Hcpuhlic whose owners con-

tinue to draw down a fat stipend 'from
tho government In the form of u sub-
sidy for every mile Unversed by the
craft while hearing cargo.

Those who profess to know some-
thing of the methods employed In tho
operation of bounty earning ships de-

clare that the Jean Ilaptlsto tuny
make 'a very long passage to tho

Islands. Tho vessel Is now out
one hundred and sixty-si- x days from
her original starting point. It Is
claimed that It would not be nt nil
unlikely that tho skipper of the Jean
Ilaptlsto would decido to put In to
some out of the wny port for tho pur-
pose of replenishing his diminishing
supplies of food or water.

Tho Jean Ilaptlsto could mako n
call nt an Australian port for Instance
und thereby greatly lengthen the tlmo
and length of voyngo from Ilth to
Honolulu.

At any rate tho Jean Ilaptlsto Is pre-
sumably sure and sound, sailing leis-
urely over a devious course with Ha-
waii ncl as her objcctlvo point. '

NEW GOLD MINE
,

:' JHSGOVERED

In the last number of Lloyd's Week- -

ly, issued at lindOn, tliero Is a most
remarkable report of it newly discov-
ered gold mine hi lirlllRh Columbia.
It is located nt the head of Portland
canal nt u placo mimed Stuart.

It Is estimated that the gold having
cln Is 1000 feet wide und SOU feet

deep and will go 100 to tho ton
through and through.

The mine lias been worked by
Stuart, the man for whom tho placo
was named, for somo Utile tlmo anil
he hns endeavored to keep It quiet
but the news has got out now and
thousands uro rushing toward that
part of tho country.

NEW ORPira'ciEDY
Thero will bo an entlio clungo of

bill nt tho New Orphcum tomorrow
night tho offering hsing tho laughuhlo
musical comedy "Tho Wrong Mr.
Smith." No less than twelve musical
numbers have been arranged by mus-
ic dliectnr Charles Justl for "Tho
Wrong Mr. Smith." all of which prom-I-

to ho of tuneful and catchy call-bo- r.

Mils Rnckwnll will again slug
two numbers by request, ono of them
being "Sonora" und thu other "'Tip
pcrnry." Miss Olgu Stech hai a pret-
ty number to do In "Pansles Mean
Thoughts am' Thoughts Mean You."
Miss Atkins, Mis Schuyler, Miss Can-fiel-

Carloton Chase, Harris McQulrc,
Hurry and Harry Stuart will
ulso been seen und heard In new und

I novel specialties. This tho last'
night of "A Family Cyclono."

Honolulu Construction & Drnvlns
Co. d livers while sand, black sand,
coral and soil In uny quantity to any
part of tho city nt tho lowest market
prices. Phono 281.

Hae Eeen Added to Those

Now on Sale

'.A SAVING OF FROM

$1 to $2.50
ON EVERY PAIR

3.50, $4 and $5 Values

When the Honolulu tennis players
rcacli Kahulnl on August 1.1. they will
lie met nt the wharf by I'rnnk llald
win, who will take the party to his,
beautiful homo for bieakfnst. After
breakfast the pnity will bo taken
around tho licit pint of Mnnl ami tv.ll
bo shown everything wort hscoiiig.

Tennis will Marl at nine o'c.ock
and will be continued till noon, when'
lunch will bu served. Then the titilr-- 1

nntmnt will be continued and the fate
of the I'uiincito cup will be decided.

In addition to the tennis there will
bu a swimming competition In which
the I'liunenc men nnl tlio Honolulu
folk will take part. A rflty race for
six men nslde will bu pulled off. and
cacli innn will have to swim twenty-fiv- e

arda. I

Tho now swimming pool which Isj
situated right alongside the tennis j

courts Is now open for business, and
tho cincks of Piuinrno nro getting
Into tho best posslblo condition.

iliero win up a uaiii-- uu mu u ru-
ing of tho Inter Island 'tennis nuilch,
und It will follow the dlnupr,thnt will
celebrate tin winning of the I'imiicno
Cup. Tho Honolulu pcoplu are as
Hiireit of n good time and the big mill
folk always do thingi In style,

Tho ruunene team has been select-

ed but It is possible that ono team
may drop out. Savugo, tho crack
player of tho Valley Island, has Injur-

ed his U&. and may not (day for
some months to coiiiu. Tho following
names have been sent down by Super-Intendm-t

Senrby, who Is In charge of
tho tournament- F. Ualdwln, Sav-

age. Itlchardson, Meyers, UoHecrnns,
Turner, Illcu. A. Ualdwln, Searby,
Thompson, Lougher, Taylor, Collins
nud Hums.

STRUGGLE

BYTWO

Continued from Faze 1)
nfter somo hard buttling succeeded In j

getting hold of thu drowning man

and getting his head ubove water,
cvci.tually landing him In tho willing
hands on board the launch. I

Dry clothing and restbratlves were
supplied and the two near drowned i

men wno conveyed to town by Mr. '

Denlson In his auto. , j

The bout was a.terv.-ur- ploieil up
and mndo fust to tlio dredger.

0 cor go Paris, who was with Mr.
Illchurds In tho bout, tells a graphic
story of tho capsizing of tho craft and
the narrow escape from drowning.

"Tho failure of the englno was tho
cnuse of the accident," said Parts this
morning. "Wo did nut have sail on
the craft and when the engine broke
down wu were curried broadside to
tho big waves und were soon strug-
gling! in tho water. For u while tho
mast of the boat, catching in the coral
bottom, held it steady, und we culled
loudly for assistance to people on u
United Stntes tug but they could not
venture nenr whoro we vvero strug-
gling lor our lives.

"Mr. Illchnrds' strength was falling
him fust und ho would surely have!
drowned .had not the Hawaiian
plunged Into tho water nud saved
him. 1 wus exhausted ni.vt.olf und,
wh'ti I slipped off the lioat and vvenl .

down I felt us though I hud gone
down u mile. If I hnd not bcon u
good swimmer 1 would have surely .

drowned,
"The man who sijv-e- Mr. Richards

was tuklng desperate chnnccs und I

wus exhausted himself when ho had
brought Itlchurds to u placo of
sufcty."

Last Week- - $2 SO Shoe Sale
Many New Lines

NOW $2.50

FOR

LIFE MEN

E. P. REED & CO.

$3.50. $4 and S4.50
OXFORDS, SUEDE.

PATENTS, TAN LEATHER
$2.50 '

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

DLL I 9
In KID, SILK and LINENS

from 15C UP

Begins Monday Morning,
July 25th

We have just receiyed from the S. S. Wilhelmina a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EYIBROIDERIBS und LACES
They arc all well-mad- handsomely-finishe- strictly

high-grad- e goods.
ALL AT 5c AND 10c A YARD

Come enrly and pick the best patterns.

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Yosemite Valley '
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great b;auty and grandeur, unique in its

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffio Manager. Y. V, R R.'. Merced, Cal.

Roads
EXCAVATING, FILLING, STONE WALL, CURBING, SIDEWALKS,

PLOWING, ETC., ETC.

" I will give yoa low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give mo a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA HUUANU STREAM

Office Hours 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p. m. Phone 583

Weekly Bulletin. $1 Year
kWMMMMMHMMMMMMMMMmWMMMMMMMMMMMMMBMawWMMMMMMMM

Adler

Rochester
Stands for and ifi

the name of
THE BEST
CLOTHING MADE

Nothing but the
best material and
workmanship is
used in their sSM
make-up- . g;;l '

U ADLUH.I, If ,,'!DK03. 4CO.I Qj, ,1

ummummmmmmmmmmmm

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Sole Agents

til
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GAS ENGINES
fl

iriXe Kv,e ft l,ock e well-know- n OTTO, alo the dOR-hA-

both high-grad- s engine. When yoa want an engine
for pumping, hoisting, running electric lighting plants or
any other, machinery, or if you wish an engine for a fast
launch or for a freight boat, call on us and let us show
you what we have anl quote you prices.

Supplies of oil sorls for the engine room.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD J0B, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
' ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDINO

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott fc Co., San Franoiseo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clook Co.
.WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter.
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STBEET, NEAR MERCHANT
V1. ,f .i. At, 1 I I

i --,

BOILING?

P
An Ice-C- old Beer
Will FIX YOU

ACIFIC WALOON
KING AND NUUANU DICK Prop.

GOOD BUTTER

vv

IP YOU LIKE BUTTER THAT IS PURE THAT RE-

MINDS YOU OF THE DAIRY ORDER YOURS FROM US.

Metropolitan Market
W F. HEELBRON, Proprietor

SULLIVAN,

PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wa deliver to H parti of the city twice dally.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OTJB OOODf

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

pawn!J MiraT1 t:
- lYACHfSMEN SEHNd UL l BASEBALt- - niiiit.tanaaa,aai RECREATIONS.

CHAMPIONS TO

MEET IN RING

CORDELL AND CORNYN TO

BOX CONTEST

Good Show at Aloha Park on Satur- -
day Night A Much Disputed
wueiuon win lie settled Good
Preliminary.

On Saturday night tho loors of the
manly art In Honolulu will liuo a
program of "gtouBh" handed out to
them thnt should keep them well
pleased for n couple of hours. The
Aloha I'arlc will be the scene of battle
and or the men, the money and the
ring are all In readiness for the con
tests, (here BhoUld be no hitch In the
preceedlngs.

Larry Twoomey Is managing the
show und he wilt see to It flint "nil
goes well within anil' without tl;e
squared circle. Larry haa stipulated
In his contract with the boxers that
If there Is any suspicion of a fake,
the money will go to charity. , .

The wain event of thB''eveniW'will
be the Cordell-Comy- ii "engagement,!
which is io exieuu over niteen rounds.
The men will box straight rules und
sixty per cent of the gate rfcetpfa
will be divided between thcn. '.

Pat Cornyn Is winding ilp UIk pre-
parations now, und Is as fit- -' as tho
proverbial fiddle. He looks well to
the eye land, does alt his training
Blunts, with the greatest of ease.' Heil., ....uiu some ms; Doling-- out nt Fort
Shatter yesterday and hit out with
the greatest vim uud d'ush. ills broth-
er hud u lively four-roun- d go with him
on Monduy and Put showed up very
well in It. A corps of admiring Shut-
ter men is always In attendance ut
the afternoon sessions, aud many of
them like to put on tho gloves und
act as chopping blocks for Pat,
Cornyn will step Into the ring on Sat-
urduy night In the bcst'iiosslbUi con-
dition, and Corded will luivo to l.e In
superb trim to hold his own with him.

The preliminary between Dugler
Sarconl and' Maddlson should also
provide a good go, and the Mis will
have their appetite whetted for the
big fight of later In the evening.

Sarconl Is well known to the Ho
nolulu fans and he has put up romu
good bouts In the local ring. The
Ilugler may be depended upon to put
up u greut fight against the man from
tho Coast, who is represented to be a
real good man with tho ml tin.

Tho show promises to bo a good
one and as everything will Im rleuu
und above board the show should bo
well attended by tho fans. As to who
will win it Is a dlfllcult thing to sny;
Cordell Is knowu here but Cornyn,

a contest with Nelnon,
has shown nothing In public. Ho,
howovor, must be a good man and ho
has fought a four-roun- d .rirrrV ivit'i
Cordell on the Coast .., ,, ,

Hugh Mcintosh Is evidently think
ing of A1, Kaufmann when ho talks
of a match between Johnson and an

unknown."

A

The
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Sweetheart Will Remnin in Port for

Two 'Weeks Some of Visitors
to Return by Steamer.

All the visiting yachtsmen are hav-
ing the time of their Ihes In Honolu-
lu, and the mnny friends they hne
made nl ready In the city nre Btrlrlng
to gle them nn Insight of how things
nre done In Hawaii. Yesterday a
number or tho visitors were to be
seen all over the city and, although
the town was as dry 'and dead ns any
prohibition place In the world, the
clubs took care of the achtsmen In
good shape.

The talk of a race, to llllo from Ho
nolulu has stopped, and It Is fairly
sure thut no such cnent will take
plnce. The expense would be some-
thing nnd ufter tho cost of the trans-
pacific event Is met, there will not be
much money left to take side trips.

The Sweetheart will remain In port
for a couple of week nnd then will
Ball for the mainland. Commodore
Smith will probubly take n run over
Io the big Island and take a look nt
the olcano. '

I T Ward, who Bulled the MollL--

lou, will probnbly return to the
Coiisl on the Lurllne thut leates Ho
nolulu on August 9. The Mollllou
will shortly proceed to' Pearl Harbor
nnd wilt be a great addition toN the
local fleet or yachts.

n

Bill
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Two Teams Tied for. First Place in

series Deciding Game Played
Tomorrow.

Yesterday afternoon ut Caliip Vers.
Company U beat Company II by n
score or 6 'to S. It was a fuitt and
exciting gnme, und the result was In
doubt right up to the end:

Compaulcs A ai.d C ure now tied
rur the und tomorrow
they will right It out to see who will
hold the honors. The standing or
the four teams s as follows: Com
pany A, .600; Company C, GUI;
Company H, r.OOj Company D, .333.

There has been iniirh sport lately
at the .Marine Camp, nnd the Inter
company ball games have been re
spouslhle for a lot of It. Old relia-
ble Anderson has been ,cat:hlng tot,
Company II and he Is as gobd us ever.

tt a a , ,

DOTS AND JDASHES.

There appears to be a'danger of
America not being represented In the
Davis Cup play this cur. The cup
Is held by Australasian players, and
It Is up to ICnglnnd and America to
send teams ulong to tho Antipodes

There Is some talk of getting Jef
fries Into the ring ag.tln with John-n- o

ii, but the best thing the old
can do Is to stick to his

farm nnd not make a spectacle of
himself again.

Mrs. Ja;k Johnson, who nassed

WASEDAS WILL

PLAY SOLDIERS

BIO GAME THIS

PLAY STARTS AT FOUR

AH Military Team Determined to
W.pe Out the Japanese A Big
crowa ct lans Will He on Hand.

Big Crowd Expected.

This afternoon the W'nseda will
once more meet the
team and a gieat game Is expected
The soldiers have done some prnc
Using together nnd consequently ore
feeling very fit and, although ac-

knowledging thnt the Japanese are
u ttiang omblnatlon, think that
they can hand the package or white- -

wujIi to the Nipponese,
There Is a strong feeling existing

between the Japanese fans nnd the
American element, and the rooting
Today should be vt thing of oy from
the first ball pitched till the end of
the game,

The nlue has been se-

lected, nnd It Is as follows: Hell, p.;
UoMukoii, c; Davis, lb.; Walters,
2h.; Lemon. 3b.; McCall, ss.; KUt-le- r,

rf.; O'Suillvan. If.; Townsend,
cf Although the lineup looks pretty
good, there are many people who
think that more of the X. a. II. team
men shuulil tin useil.

Yesterday afternoon the soldiers
got going ou the diamond, and the
line ot practise dope tbey banded out
wa good enough to wlnj Hutrpnrc- -

tlse and actual play Is totally differ-
ent, and It may happen that the bril-

liant catches uud throws to bases
muy not pun out uxuctl) the same
tthau the gruiidsluud und bleachers
ale crowded und the busy Jupnucno
ate hunting and stealing basca In
their usual aggravating manner.

All the faus who can possibly get
uwuy today are sure to be on huud
at 4 o'clock, when the game itarU,
nnd It won't bo the fault of the
American home rooters If the local
nine goes down In defeat.

Ou Satiirdur, July 30, the Oabu
College Alumni will again go up
against the Wasedas, aud all
Americans want the Honolulu play-

ers to win. The Japanese section of
the fans will, of course, root for
thelr-'ow- Is quite
right und proper, but it Is annoy-
ing to see and hear Americans not
only' root for the Japanese, but ad.
dress Insulting remarks to their own
race.

Sunday, July 31, will see the Wn
once

u,,aln-ro"l,k;'- '11J-

their upN.n.iiU

put oer
visitors, and as the strongest

possible team Will be picked to hlay,
there Is a chance of the Wane- -

once more tasting
n a a ,

The that Is to go to Puu- -

l.ene on Is a strong one,
and the big mill men will have to
put their best foot forward In order

through In company with--, to hold their own
the champion, soon after the Uurns, i

affair 'In Is suing "'Dearie" I men are getting ready for the
for divorce and dam- - big Inter-Ulun- d tournament that
uges. stnrts on August 10

ON A DAY
like this, a manrcan:domore and
better wojkjpr a qool,: refresh-V;-- J.

-:- :- -:- :-, ang drink. ri::b::- -

COME SEE US

"It's The Fashion"
Two Jacks.

chnmplonehlp,

AFTERNOON

couiilrymen.-Th- at

clalms'SSO.OOO

AND

Hotel near Fort

it COMING EVCNT8. U

it Secretailea und manager's of it
tt athletic clubs uro Invited to scud ti
it In tho dates of nny events which tt
ii they may bo getting up, tor lu il
ti sertlnn under tho above head t:
ii Address all communications to t;
U tbe Sporting Kdltor, II u I lot In tt

ii tIASEUALL. tt
ti International Games. ti
it July 28. Picked Team vs. Wo- - it
it scdn, n
ti July 30. O C. Alumni vs Wn it
it seila ti
ii Oshu League Series. tt
ti July 30. J. A. C. s. Marines. tt
it July 31. P. A. C vs. J. A. C. it
a July 31. c. A. C. vs. Wnsedn ti
it Oahu Juniors. tt
it July 31. Asahls vs. I'alamas. ti
it July 31. Mu Hocks s. C. A C tt
it Military League. ti
it July 30. Hospital Co. s Tort it
il linger tt
it July 30 l'ort Shatter s. Ma ti
ii rlnes. ti
ti Golf. ti
tt July 31. Novelty Tournament ii
tt 21. Knursouie, Country ti
ii Club. ti
ii Cricket. q
it July 30. Match. ti
ti Tennis. ti
ti August K O. Hall Cup ti
il 1. Wall Cup. tt
ti Boxing. ti
ti July 30. Cordell vs. Cornn ti
ti Polo. n
it August 10. Kauai vs. Fifth Cav ti
it airy. tt
it August 13, Oahu vs Kauai. it
it Basketball. ti
ti August 3. Y. M C. A. s. Port tt
ti Shaffer. It

it
tttinutiiitttitinutitinttnu'

HOME RtLEBS BUSY

(Special Corresondence ) ,

1III.O, Hawaii. July 25. Thu Home
Itulerrt on the other side of thu Islalul
nio lieglunlnk to gt busy with their
nirnngvmeuls for tho coining cam
paign. The Kahuluu. Koun bunch had
a meeting last week, ut which tho fol
lowing wcro endorsed ns Its choice
for candidates: Sheriff, Keolonu!;
treasurer, Lalakcj; supervisor, J. N.
Koomoa; auditor, C. K. Mogtilrc; and
County Clerk, Archlo Hapul; provided
he would sign tho Home Itulu roll.

Tln Demo, nts or that same pre
cinct hae brruxht up tho name ofj

good 'aka Kan (una tor supervisor.
The Hume Inters and Democrats

at Knllua tast week picked out tho
following combination of candidates:
Sheriff, 8am Pna; treasurer,
auditor, Magulre; supervisor, Kalal-waa- ;

County Attorney. Hecnv It Is
betleed that Ewallko was picked out
for County Clerk, but this Is not cer-
tain,

Tho Knit Democratic precinct club

sedus more on the dlan.on.. und . h" c1'' l,h :

''"'''"will be the Chinese J
Athletics. The local bo,s are..... to tt all .:. .1,. i. nlku Kn,a: "crctary. W. II. Uilna- -

atiese

big
das defeat.

team
August 11

Honolulu
: ,

Sydney, Polo

.

August

August

holo; nsst, secretary, L, II. Kunahele;
treasurer, Klla.

10th Precinct, Walohlnu Presldrnt,
aco, Kauwo; vlco president, J. N.
Knnioku; secretary, J. Andrews; asst.
secretary, W. K. Holua Oplo; treasur
cr. E, K. Kauwo,

Train Passenger (to porter who Is
wielding wh'lsk): Much dust on--

porter T Porter;' ''Bout flfjycenta
wuth, sir. tloston Transcript

AMUSEMENTS.

ALOHA PARK

Saturday, July 30
BOXING CONTEST

PAT CORNYN of San Francisco

vs.

JACK CORDELL

Fifteen Rounds Fifteen

Championship of Hawaii

Preliminary
BUGLER SARC0NI vs. ED MADISON

Camp Very Ban KraucUco

Time Called Eight-Thirt- y

PRICES Ringside, $3; Reserved
Seats, $2 and ?1 ; General Admission,
50c.

-- Tickets at Fitrpatrick Bros., Hotel
and Fort Streets.

New Orpheum
(Phone CCO)

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

In Another Scream

A Family Cyclone

All the Orpheum Favorites!

NEW SONGS! NEW MUSIC!

SPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY

Anywhere in House, 25c

Prices 25c, 50c, 7fio

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY. JULY 30: ' -

J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

0. C. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 31:
P. A. C. vs. J. A. C.

0. A. C. vs. WASEDA

Admission 25c. 50c. and 75o.

Princess Rink
POSITIVELY TONIGHT I

SI0N0R ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
Wonderful Troupe of Performing

Dors and Monkeys
Special Ladies' and Children's Mat
inee. iatutJav. 2:15. Admission, 10c.

THE MARVELOUS TYLTH
Balances Mattresses, Casks, Japanese

screens, .to.
OTHER FEATURES

Latest Movinir Pictures
PRICES lQo nnj IBs

Park Theater
'

MISS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist
from KeUh's

GEORGE GARDNER America's Fa-
vorite Irish Dialect Comedian

The Great CR0TT0NS Marvels of
Strength

DYS0 World's Great Ventriloquist
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

AND MOTION PICTURES
Admission 5o, 10c. 16o

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

The Best

Motion Pictures
in the city

" :

Admission lBo.. 10c. 5o.

DANCE
The I

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold Us first quarterly dance on!
THURSDAY EVENINO, AUGUST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall.
COOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

MT"For Rent" cards on l at
tho Bulletin offlcs. ,.

$k

2

3
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Oceanic Steajmship Company
'WKBDULE 8. S. SIERRA, 10.000 --TONS --DI8PLAOEMEHX

'Wirt's. P. Arrive HoiLlcave ttorf. Arrive 1 F.
itttV 30 AVGUST r. AfdriTt AUGUST 1C
AUtJUfjT 20 AUOU3T2C AUGUST 81 . SEPTEMBER C

l' "$85 first clau, single, S. F.; SltO first cksj, round trip, 'San 'Fran.
,& . . i. ,: 'f

u C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agenti.
I Wi ii i

Pacific Mail Steamship C6."i

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
U !

tfteMners uf the abovt I'uuipaiilfti- - mil ( all at UUNOI.l't.l' ntid t.ovc
this Port on or about the Date lomtloned below ,

leave Honolulu For Orient. leave Honolulu For S. F.
Chiyo Mara July 20 Mongolia , July 30

Tenyo Maru July 30
Korea August 7

V'ui furlhrr Informatlcin apply In

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BEIWELN SAN JtKANCFSCO AND HONOLULU

, From San Francisco Foi Shu Francisco
S. S. Inrlire August 3 S. S. Lurlinc August 0
S. S. Wilhelmina August 0 S. S. Wilhelmina. . August 17
8. S. Lurline August 31 S. S. Lurlinc SentemberlO

S. S. HYADES of this line sails, from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
JULY 16.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD General Anents. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP LOMHANY

OK AMD AllTfiAllA tod VANCOUVER
MAKURA AUGUST 19 ZEALANDIA AUGUST 16
ZBALANDIA SEPTEMDER 1G MARAMA SEPTEMBER 13

rnr.o h davdzs & co

IMKMUAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHI P COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Sonth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail JULY 25
S. 8. MEXICAN, to sail AUGUST G

For farther information apph to ,H HACKFELD & CO , LTD.
(gents. Honolulu

0 P MORSE General Freight Agent.

PROMPTNESS

RELIABILITY

Never any annoying misplacing of You can

depend absolutely on our service.

UNION - PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

PHONE 58 "WE NEVER FAIL"

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
M QUEEN 8TREET

--stunatei given on all kinrts of
ttifavatint--, Filling,
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

i

General Aflsnt for Hawaii i

.. . . . ......
5 w I m J ,. p

. '.nm turn wriucrvvriivr hb'h;j a
Providence Washington Insurant Co P
tth ty.OOR, STANQENWALD 01 Dr.

.
"

I.IH'H WS WAW h'

Is not a Luxury; It Is a Nccecalty
But you Must have the BEST

snd tliat Is provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Masia
chusetts. In the p

" New England Mutual
Life Insurance lo. i

n
OF BOSTON MA8SACHUbtT1ft

? If you would be fully Informed houi
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

atNERAL AGENTS.
HPNOtVLU,

ii,il,iTOs

ltd general .gents.

baggage.

HON! Ill
Draying, Teaming. Road --uildiar,

SAND FOR SALE

0ahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

Fur Walaqae, Walalua, Kahuku and
'Way Stations "i'16 a. m, 3:20 p m

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a m., 9:15 a. m

11:30 n. m.. 2:15 p. m. 3:20 p m
'6:15 p. m. 19:30 p. m. H1:16 P. m

Pt Wuhlawn nnd Lellehua-- 10 20
m. 'SilB-ii- . m, 9:30 p. m, tUilS
m

Inward
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

anu waianae-'8- ;30 n. m";
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City t7M5 a. m, '8:36 a. m.
11:02 a. m., 1M0 p. m.. i;H p. m
B:31 P. . "7:30 p. tn.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9;15 a. m , tl'40 p. m , 5:3l
m, tlOs.O p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first claig tickets honored),
teives Honolulu every Sunday at 3i

m reluming urilvt n Honolulu
Hi Id p m The l.lmltel mrph only

i IVar' City mil Witanao nutmurd
iiinl Wiiliimie- - Walpahu snd Pearl Cltj
Inward

Dally. tSundar Excepted tSunrtiv
Only

i O P DBNISON, F a SMITH
i Superintendent a P A

Bulletin Business 'Office Phone 256.
Editorial Epoy Phone 18f

iitaiiimdcd if ism.

BISHOP & CO,
(SI f--

.a . V .
HAJIXKUI '

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
Issued on the Bank bf
California and The Lon-
don Joint Slock Bank
1 td.f London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany anr1 Thos. Giok & I

Son
Interest allowed on

term and Sivtnn bank
Deposits.

i
1

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco Agents The
Nevada National (lank of San
FranclBco

raw Exchange on the NevadH
National Hank or San Franclico

London The Union ot London
and Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange
National Bank

Chicago Cora Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama-Hongk- ong

Shanghai Banking Cor-
poration

New Zealand and Australia
Hunk ot New Zealand and Bank
of Australasia.

Victoria and Vancouve- - nank
of British North America

Deposits received Loana muilo
on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued
Bills of Exchange bought and
sold

Colltctlons Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie

Dann, Limuea .

Capital (Paid Up). Ton 24,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank bus end receives for
i ollectl .n bills of exchange,
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Bank receives Local De-
posits hnd Head Office Deposits
fnr fixed periods.

Local deposits 125 and upwards
for one year at rate of 4 per an
num

Head Office Deposits Yen 25
and upwards for one half year, oue
year two yetcs, or three years at
rate of 4 per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application

Honolulu Offic- e- 67 S King St.
P O Box 168

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop!
Manager - - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta- -

uumuj ana juaruic ngincs, tticc
. mill uacnuteryj tc.

HUIlDING MATERIAL
OX ALL KINDt.

IK LUUBKB.

AL1EX - R02INS0N.
Jntn Street AlTnnnlnla

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x98"

to 48"xl20", and uaufcts No, 16 to
'No. 20 Just to hand,

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satlilaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH - CO., LTD.
Phone 211 145 Kine 8t.

SAND SOIL

PHONE. 281

-- i

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED, - .

OF?ICER9 AND'DIRtKJTaita
H. P. Baldwin Prci'.datt

V 0. Smith.. Flr.t
W. M. Alexander .'...I.'.

Selofel
t. P. Cooke .,., . .. ,..,..,,,

Third, Vlce-Pre- nnd Manager
J. Waterh'ouie ., Treasurer
K. K. Pftxtoti , Secretary
J B. Cattle' ...... ..w. Director
J. R palt , Piiflflbr
WJ.R. Castle Director

--Stmar Factors.
Commission ' Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

. . , L AgenU for ...,.
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pata Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kalmlul Railroad Company.
Hateakala Ramb Company
Honolua, Rnnch.
McBryde Sugar Co. ,
Kauai Railway Co,

Castle Cooke. Ltd

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-- !

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT3
Representing

Rwn Plantation Co.
Wnlalna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of'St. Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps
Green's Fuel Economizers
Mntson Naxlgatlon Co,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.;

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
U F. Bishop President
Geo II. Robertson

...Vice-Presiden- t nnd Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers . . . Secretary
t R Gait ... .... Auditor
Geo R. Carter Director
0. II Cooke Director
11. A. Cooko Director
A. Gartlcy Director

c. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation
Commercial Union Assurance Co

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co of EJln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co (Ma
rlue)

Tentorial Board of
Immigration

0.13 ce 03 Bungewald Vile.
Honolulu , i

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Arenta

Forcegroth
Will 'do"it

PACIFI0 ENGINEERING M

COMPANY,' LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing 'Engineers.
Bridges. Buildings. Concrete Struc

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports 'and Estimates" on Pre-
lects. Phone 145.

185 editorial 330 ,'ness office, Thete ire the telephone

COIlI

& DRAYING
4 i i T

We deliver these miterials in any quantity at the low-
est market prices.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
OFFICE QUEEN STREET

.. I...

CORPORATION --NOTHJE&v-

Tetriterjr. of Hawaii, )
City Mvl Cjw.-iTjt- f 1.

Kor.clvk. fV .)
Ccill) SWJrn rlid frj P. V.itirKTi

each telcj! d,clv jS'wrth'I'HJ; anil
i; XteMtiritt espiAtfvvly $in-fli-

ifiKA-ftW- l CMhlsr ctjthe
1'lrst .mtTAr. SaVlafj't-- Trast-C-J- .

of the fojiivi-Infjfijui.i- if

aijr;l)lt,ttu, Justj and
accurate slatifrnfiit, qf the attalra of
the uld xhf .First, American Cavil its

Tr(' flo, Sf, HiWall, Ltd , iq nud
Inell-uLs- c lU'o,30th day, of June, t9H,
such schedule tis'lnt required bisect-
ion 2GS8 ot the parked Lan-- i of the
Territory of Hav,kT( .

The fiuthori:cd ',cipital of the tym-
pany la 1209.QQ0.1P, dHUed Into
2000 shares of ibe par tlii of $100
tadh "The hllfftlitr of'HflaMft lamed
Is 2000, lift )i Crnt. erjual lo J 100,-00- 0

has been paid In on the atock,
leaving 1100,000 subject (o be called
In. j ,

The liabilities ot the Company 6n
the first, Hy of July, 1910, were d,i
follows:
Cnpllnl paid up , .1100.000.00
Deposits .; 704,047.11
Undlvldoit proflla ..,,.. 21,3Gu.C4
The assets of the Company

on the first day ot July,
191Q, wcjro'as follows:

Bills rdcolv- -
able 1517,431,48

Bonds 46,272.00
Real estate. 41,300.00
dash on hand '

nnd In the
bank ,.-.-

. 13,317.91!
Interest ac-

crued ... 7,781.21

1820,002. OH 1820,002.05
(Signed) CECIL DROWN,

i President:
M. P. ROBINSON,
. ActUtant Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 25th day of.July. 1910, ,

T. F. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public,

I'frst Judicial Circuit.
4079-7- 1

II T C0RP0RATI0N NOTICES. !

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

'K'ollco Is hereby given 'that the
annual meeting ot the stockholders
of The First Amorlcan Savings &

Trust Company of Hawaii. Ltd., for
the election of officers and directors
and for the transaction ot such other
business as may be brought before
the stockholders, will be ibeld at Its
place ot, business on Fort street. In
the city ot Honolulu, on Thursday
the 28th day ot July, 1910, at 2

P. m. ;
Dated, Honolulu, July 15, 1910.

it P. ROBINSON,
and Assistant Cashier

and Secretary.
4072 July 10. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

23, 26, 27.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTI0E.

During my nbsenco from the Ter-

ritory, my son, Harold II. QlrTard,
will act for me under power of at?
torney.
4675-2- V. M. alrrARD.

AUDIT COMPANY Oil

024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investfaatibns; arid furni'sHeMtepSHi
bn all kinds "or flnatHfial'SvorV'

Suggestions given for simplifying
Or 'systematizing 'o'fflce work. ' All
business confidential. ' .

RESOURCES.
Loans and dlbcouuts. . . . 1 75.800.s'
Owrdrafta . ,'.vi 59,159:96
Furniture and Ilxtures. . 2,715.22
Due from, banks and )

... .1.) 51,377.5?
Cash on hand , 53,216.46
All other resources 113,483,4$

correct to the best of my

MOVEMENTS

OF ST
. i

VES8EL8 TO ARRIVE

e.Uiu MuliTSa. f
"

Hongkong via Japan ports :Mongo-lla- ,

P, M. S. 8. . - h
Saturday, July SO.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tonyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. . -- ..

Hllu via v.ay porta Mauna Kea,
stmr '

I "fjLndltf. Jull 31
Maul. Molpkal and jtanal porti

.Mihanaia, mrnr, ,
t

Kauai pnri4 Klnait ctmr
i Tuecday, Aug. 2.

San Francisco Asia, P. M. fl, S.
I Kona nnd Kan ports !nttria Ixia,
stmr. iv - j t iWednesday, Aug. 3.

San rrnnrlsco Ltrrllnfr, M. N. S. S.
Knual ports W. fl. lIall,VBtrur.

I Hawaii via, Maul pftrls Claudlno,
stmr. A ,

I i Friday, Aug. 5.
I San Francisco Sierra, O. S. fl.
I SUrtdsy, Aug. 7,

Hongkong nnd Japan ports Korea,
I P. M 8 8.

tlllo Ut way porti Manna Kaa,
stmr. . t.- r

Maul, Molokal and I.anal porta
Mlkahala, stmr. ..

Kanal portsr-Klha-u, rtrnp
Tuesday..Auo. 9.

San rrancUro Wllhelrrtlna, M. rf.
lS. 8.

Wednesday, Aug. 19.
Knual Kirts W. fl. lloll.'nlmr,
Hawaii ln Mniil i)rln Claiullne,

stmr. ji
Saturday, Aug. 13.

Hllo ln way iirtH Mnuna Kea,
stmr. , i

Sunday, "Aug. 14,,

Knual porlR Klmii, slmr,
Maul, Molokal nnd Lniul porta

Mlkahnln, stmr.
Monday, Aug, 15.

San rrapclsco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Tuesday, Aug. IS.
Australian ports via Suva Zealani

ilia, C.-- 8 8. ,. ,. .
Friday, Aug. 19,

and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- 8. S.

Saturday, Aug. 20.
Hongkong nnd Japan iiorta Nip-

pon Mnrn, T. K. K. S. B.
Tuesday, Aug. 23.

San rrhnelsco Tcno Maru, T. K.
K 8. S. )

Friday, Aug. 26.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.

8unday, Aug. 28.
Hongkong via Japan jiorts Siberia,

P. M. S,,S.
Monday, Aug. 29.

San rranclsco Korea, J', M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Aug. 31.

San Francisco Ijirllne, M. N. 8. 8.

VEEfSELS'.TO' DEPART
T- -

i'dnesday, July 27. '

San Francisco via Kalmlul, Port Al
len IlyadOH, M. N. 8. 8 p. m,

Thursday, July in.
Knual ports W. O. Hall, stmr., C

p. m. , , '
Friday, July 29.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S. t

Hawaii la Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr., 5 p. m. j

Saturday, July 30.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K,

K. S.Si v ji r
Monday, Aug. 1st.

Kauai porta Nocati, stmr., C p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 2.
Hongkong vln Japan, ports Asia, P,

Hllo via way ports Manria Kea,
stmr., 10 n. m. .

Kauai iKrts1-Kln-aii, Rlmr., C p. m.

Maul, Molokal and jxirlH
Mlkahala, Rtmr., C.p. ru.., , ,

Thursday, Aug. 4.
Knual ports W. O. Hall, fctmr., 5

1' ills
Friday, Aug. 5.

Kona nnd Kan ports Manna Loa,
stmr., noon.

Hawaii Ia Maul porta Claudlne,
stmr, C p. niv . ,

Sunday, Aug, 7.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. 3.

Monday, Aug. 8,

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr.

I u
i.iAnn.tTina. .

Deposlls ....". .1 .',1352,390.10
Due to banks and liunk.J v. ; T. Ji

ers '.. 416.93
Bills payable l.SlS.fjO
All otherfdlabllltlcs

)

. Tl

anddiellef.- - ,, ' r " ' '. !

Y. AKAL

REPORT OF HESOURCE'5 AND"LtABUlflES''6'F'" "'
The Yokohama Specie Bank,

LIMITED

of Honolulu! Hawaii.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1010,

bankers

Victoria

1355,75310? 1355,753.62
I, Y. 'Akal, Manager of the Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.,S Honolulu

Branch, do Bdlohiuly 'Bwear that the"foreb!nK"BthtetHe'ntb''are''lriloa'fld'
knowledge

i n .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day ot Juho,'1910.
DAVID L. "PETERSON, j , ,i Vi N ' u

Nttary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.
.4,677 July 22, 23 27. h -

,
-

nm rtfHiilu i j,ji ,M inn m iifllfttll
'--,....!.. . ... ,

Sm rrniiCslwn l.urlliio,,Af, Nl fl. fl.
Hllo via" WaFporti - Mttuad Kea1,

W.T- - W, n. .,"-.- ..

, A'aat. VyljVat .mi taiti tirii i--
YY'tL.-.'- ti jtirr ,

J!si.ftsjti i:tef.a t.iir E v a
'Wti'isiff tu: 10.

Sah rrsteiiw 3lrrs, O! J
Thuta'iy. As- - 11.

Kauai ycrti T." C--. Hall itmr.
rr:diyAii.t ,

Hawaii- - la Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr.' . , ,

MdndaV. Aua. 1E. 1
Hongkong via Japan- - ports Mongo-

lia, .P. M 3... 3 1 i , ,,

Turtdiy, Aug. IE.
Va6eouver,.ahd. Victoria 2alindla,

r3A. ! S' " ' ' j
, Wednesday, Aug. 17.

, San rranclsco Wilhelmina, ti, If.
3 S ' '
, Triday, Aug. 19.

Australian porti) Makura, 0.A, 8.

v Saturday, Aug. 20.
Shn Frahclscd Nippon Maru, T. K.

K. 8. B. . , i .
, Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Hongkong.-vl- a Japan porta Tenyo
Maru, T K. K. 8. S. , ( ,

Mw Sunday, Aug. 28, v
San Francisco Siberia, O. 8. ri.

I ,Monday, Aug, 29.
Itongkong la Japan' porta Korea,

P. M. S. 8. ,
Wedntsday, Aug. 31.

Son Francbioo Slorra, O. 8. B,'" t .

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
-r-.-

J
Recorded July 14, 1910.

Beck) J If KalamaVfe pf.d by gdn
et nl tn Walalua Agrctl Co;Ltllt I.:
gr 1626, Kiinmnamil, Walalua. Oalnl,
10 jrs nt $40 per jr. B 330, n ti'.
Juno 4, 1910.

Frederick Lewis to W O IrWlK'
Co Ltd. (A M; mlg It Hnrt et nl nu

land. Nuutnu St, Honolulu.
Oahn; ,600Q. . n 339, p C9. May
18. 1901. , .

Wm 0 Irvyln & Co Ltd by tf to S

Henry, Waterliousc Trust Co Ltd, A
M; ratg H Hart et al on
land, Nmianu St, Ilot.olulu, Oatil:
11. It 339,-- 70. July

Kaplnlnnl Est Ltd ,to Bishop or
Zeugma, I) ap 1. land patent 8l4l,
Kapahaln, Honolulu, Ontutr 25t0.
B 328. p'494. July UMillO. a
i Edwnrd Pollltz to James F Mor-
gan, P A; special powers. Onhu.c II
33C, p 146. Jan 6, 1010.

Henry St Ooar to James F Morgan,
P A: special powers. Oahu. II 336,
t 147. Feb 28, 1910.

Cecil Brown, tr, trf Christina S Ah
Chink. D; Int In lots 8 nnd 9, blk 10,
Knplolanl Traot, Honolulu, Olliu;
196. II S38, p 129. July 9, 1910i

Knplolanl Est Ltd ct al to W R'.'A
Kaiser, Agrmt: In re sale for I'iSOO

fullel of fol 15.
kilt C059.-M-o- n St, ndhtfliilti.' Oahu.
11 Sac. p 147t Jan 0, J910. - ..

vW'Tl 'ATfajser to Iviiploianl "list
Ltd et al, Agrmt; In ro sale for $2.-2-

nild exetutldri ot,fult rel of lot
to, kill. 00Sp. Fprt, 8 Honolulu.
OfllillM-f- l 33C. p,t47.Jnii 0, loio.

W It A Knjscr to Chin How, AsslnL
Agrmt; Int in agrmt for i.alo of Int.
Hi, kul 0059, Fort St, Honolulu.
Oahu; 11100. B 336, p 152. Jdly
tl, 19lp, J

Annro T If Parker by gdn to aa

Sug Co et al, ; 6 pes lalnl
and right to dig and oxcaata earno
for reservoir sites, Kamilena, Ilama-ku-a.

Hawaii; from June 23, 1910, to
September 8, 1928; pd $2000. 11 330,
ir12J. 1 June 23, 1910.

sHrah K Wonnrlch to Pacific Sue
Mill. L; ap 2. R P r,512, kul 9554.
Moolkl, Ilamakui, Hawaii; 15 yra'
t yra, pd 40;ii jrsat $10 per yr.
B 330, p 133. July 14, 1910.
. Sarah IwWennrIeh..to. Honokai
Sug Co, L; kui 8901, Malanahae, a,

Hawaii; 15 yrs-- 2 yrs, paid
$13; rem at $5 per rs n 330 p
135. July 14, 1910.

4Keko (lc) to Mrs Kukana Chun
Poon.jD;, R P. (g') 3350. Alnelkl,
Klpahulit, flanU $10. II 328, p49G.
luly 11, 19J.O.' ;

Philip Knlalanl nnd wf to Tanv
Sing, M; 9 or It P (gr) 030.
Makawno, Maul; $400. H 339, p 71.
July 2. 1910.
u- - Jl- - UU .''- -

DIVINE HEALER
FOR PRESIDENT

S

Schrader, Head of Church of Dowie
? HrPi 'Annbunces' Candidacy. '

PUEBLO. Colo., Juno 20. Fran-el- s'

Schlatter "sVhradfcr, divine hcnler
mil head of the Dlylna Catholic
;hurch, today Is a candidate for tho
Presidency, of the United States.
3chradcr b.ij he will establish a
church i.irty nm will run 'hs Its
candidate. He npnouticed his can-
didacy at a church' meeting' last
night., SClirader says frlof got tho
ldaflfjceli,year ago frdm Presl-aei- it

SIcKlnley.'lwhb, Belrrader s,t

declared he knew no reason
why n church party should not
feutpr the polltlcalarenn.

Al ihtl-n- h li.. r.H AAA .m .

berapajd.Sbhrader'.'ahd1"! beltove j
ino ivne is.ripe ror startlnu a new
party,. 1 believe the Ideal form (of
irfivcrrimiint VlnTlil ' hn Mlitnlno.i l.'u

havln'gacnurchman In the Presi
dent's chair. I haye been realiest--

Yah, hut lmvo
WniattW tiearfof "politics irntlithlB
time".

iSchfailbr'8 Divine Catholc fchurch
Is Said to bo on ofrshot;6r the Chris-
tian,' Catholic! church "RtaMlshoit .
Zlou Cltty, Hl.i ly-- Joint 'Alexander
Dowle. i .- v .

Y;
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Coyne

For Goo j Fuiiiine

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful New" Model Ifah at

Bargain Pricei

DHNITS HAT SHOP
Fort Street Above Hotel

'

A. BLOM, f
DryPooas

Fort Street, Oppoiite Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN
'TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street

h FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Designs and Reasonable

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS . ,

Boiton Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blooked.

N. Acids Used, i Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1184' Fort Street. Dpp. Convent
Honolulu. T H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

' YEE CHAN & CO.
, Bethel and Kinc Streets

TANCY'DRY GOODS1
at i

Wall Ying Xiiong Co.,
' ' kin k?Ewa Fish' Market'

WING CH0NG CO
KING ST-- NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc; etc. All kinds of KOA and

made to order.

'' Ydn'llFind
FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts' at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and"Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
941 Nuuanu Street Phone 260

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can bo

i Purchased from

SAINd CHAIN,
MO CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box' 061 Telephone 931

Meat Market and Importers.

"

C. Q. YeeHop&Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-ing-.

!No. 1316 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
nnd general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35; without brakes. Repairing and

g dohe neatly.

ICE
from oura distilled wat

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driven.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 428.

Delivered io residence!
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. O. BARNHART,
133 Derchant 8t.,

Tel. 148.

66 1835
Wallace"

STAMPED OH ATI?

PIECE 01' FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PAITEHH3 COMPARE PRICES

J. A.R. Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be readj for

(on when we say it will be. We
ion't experiment on autos; we rssabr
them.

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDIH8.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca fit. Phone 434.

POULTRY
CHICKENS, PEKIN DUCKS AND

OEESE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVERTISER
iPhnne 371. 122 Kin HI

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TATXOE.

Business Suits for $21.
.Hotel St

Tor the Best SODAS. GINGER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- 'REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 516

EV&Nltfo BtJLttf ftf.
" 'niiiH.III lllli

fYQ CLEAN brass- -

Wash it
thoroughly with

Ivory Soap and lukewarm
"water. Dry with an old
linen tag. Rub bright
with a chamoi3 skin.

Do not, under any cir-

cumstances, U33 polish-
ing compounds which
contain chalk or other
gritty substances. They
destroy the laquefr which
covers the surface of
bra33 work of all kinds.

Ivory Soap
990. Per Cent. Pure

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
flrary Street, above Union Squire

Juit oppuillt Hotel St. Frauds
European Plan S1.S0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
I rigs cost $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlsttlct. OncsrllntJtraiu.
fernngallovcrclty, Omni bus meets
all train nnd steamers. Send for
booklet with map ofSanFranclsco.
Ilotel Stewart now recognized as
HawallanlslandheadquarTS. Cable
address, "Ttawets." ABC Code,

HOTEL STEWflhT
Nn i

So Much Depends
on the way beer is served.
Now at the

CRITERION
the best of beer is served in
the correct way.

Try a glass this noon.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

c. j. McCarthy, rrop.

SPEND THE REST OF THE WEEK
AT

HALEIWA

GOOD BOATING AND SWIMMING
GOOD GOLF AND TENNIS

WAIK1KI INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts.

l'tne furnished vboras, II per day
$10 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodation.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Pron.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BJ&EJK

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVEJOY AND CO.

inier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

TELEPHONE 1331

Every American citizen should o

to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

8&oEQB6$t?5?vtetiihSj&;
UaMMwaaWMlataBlaBnMil

Cable News
; I i;; ( ,1 f l( i 0

(Continued ficm race 1 ) '

Kill
CONTROL OHIO

COLUMIIU3 0 Julv 2G Thf ro
cilldl regulars today gained untro
cf the Ohio State Republican i.
ventlon and elected ftonntor lho
lore Burton permanent hnlrnnn it

w jb the tint real trnt of strtiph be
twen !! Insurgent and Hie icru
Inrn. nnd I lull ntlons point t. Uip
defeat In the nco for the niilnrnn
torhl noinlliatlon of u of
tho Interior James It. (Inrfletil r.ul-le-

nlal niinoucnt of the clement
hacked by the friends of President
Tnft

Congressman Niihnlai Uiticwnrth
was etertrO temporary chairman
Wltlllllll lipifHltlon I.flllgWirll is
claiycil ns n regular.

Senator Dlek mm elected cfu mm
of tho rommlltie on rekqlutioiM
which add still luoie to Ihn suei cth
of the. conscivntlvo clement oi the
part)

l.en though tho Insurgent nre
defeated th.n win cirri their flclil
tliiwir.li lb? luiitentloii

BRYAN IGNORED.
(IRAKI), INLAND. ,l(l(VJji,i 2fi
William V llrnii raw thn leader

ship of Ihn Democratic part) In this
maie wrcsuu from nu loutroi Pi- -

ui, ulii'M tho SI lie. roueiiilnii
which In In Krwtlmi licni, votiul down
tliv roilit optluti ilan which the
former rnndldatu for I'renldeiit want
Oil adopted.

Tim nellon of tho romentlnn In

looked iiiion n beliiK uumlstakniily
an nverlhrnn of Mi llran an leader
of tho party

LINCOLN, .Tub 2d The Ildiiibll
ran State com cut Ion hmo tnd.i)
nilnfilciil, n philfoim endorsing PreI-du- ut

Tnft's ndiiitulHlrntloii and ex
prfRslnR uii.ilterahln ddhosUIoii to
Cani.oulmn. Tho ronveiitlnn expri'sR-e- d

hearty ejinpnth) with tho insur
Rent, members of C'oiiRrew from IhU
State and with tho Insurgcnc In
Renernl. ,

COTTMAN TO BREMERTON.
WASIIINflTO.S'. I), u ,iub JO

Admiral Itnjuuind Terry ItodReri),
tnmnmiulant at thn Itrcmerton nay
yard, vn retired today, nl.d (Uplalj)
Cottman mm appululed In rnr.;evd
him

PERU'S CABINET QUITS.
LIMA, Fein, July HC -- Tho Frog- -

LMeiit's ,'c.ihluet rovlRncd todny on
account of friction between them
selves and the leRtuhlhe lirnmh of
tho coverninenl

A VALUABLE BOOK

nfiwr FREE

Any wniiian vvlio ponHesseH 11

of "Mrs I'lukhtim'H Text Ilnok
upon tho Allmonls Peculiar In .Wo-

men," (ins ut baud null Information
ns may v:io her nerlous lllue or if
rlie Is III, It will kvo lior tin Intel-llRc-

undcrMnndluj; of her rarojmd
KURKext a Curo Tills valimbta RO

iie bound text book Ik not an ml
verttKliiR pamphlet, nnd In only

b mall 01 tit Mih Fink-ham'- K

lalioratorj It will be nl.illed
In plain nvelopu nbeofiitcl) free to
any woman who will wiltn to Tho
I.)dla i:. Flnkhum Med, Co, l.yiln ,

Mans , nukliip for It. tk.

"ONLY A FE)T

JFJS LEF1"

If tho Inpincpc laborers mi the
id intatloiib ctcr again start traulilc,
It will not be. tliruutth the leadership
of thoxo who had a hatld Iu thn l:tn
trouble. I

I'loni tho prtsent liullcatloiis thero!
will ho but one of thn "old Kiiapl
left hero In the Inlands Inaldo of a
few weeks, and that will h Mnkllin.
Two of tho original four Jine kmio
hack to Jap in, and Sut;n Is said to
bo waiting for a nunmoim that will
cull him to tho lut.d of thn ilajKan-tbomu-

DAND CONCERT.

Tho following program will bo d

b tho Hawaiian band .it A.ila
I'ark tonight
March Semper I'ldolls . . Sousa
Overture Victorious I KllllB
Ilullad I.a Faloma . . Yradlqr
Itvmlulsceiiccs. of Venll . . (loiltroy
Vocal HawiilUm Songs. Ai b Ikrgor
Selection Harry Lauder's Songi

..Hiinio
Waltz Tho Syrens .. . Wnldtciifol
Folka A Good KlhS . . Coolo

Tlui Stai Spangled Ilanner

Tho man wliu gives In when ho Is
wrong Is wlso; the mall who givis In

when ho Is rlytit Is generally mar-

ried Llfo.

WEy tot;mm

Tbli Ur brother vntik.erHentlj itrrw iapex
how tr riT,. is WrSwMv
acryor, ui re .1 n. T ifrjfJt?SLlii
cArniMt. Ho U 4. .TiVu tV.ll
kefe r.bict mmmAytrt Chtr- r-

rftiral E. VB1Tmitbr l.li Armmx iaim Mat e&j'fx-.'&'t.w- n i
cthir Mi
Lcr, sad tr J I 1 ia I'a !

grtLdnotb i4luH 'ffl

crt motbtr
told her ungg
mother It'j
thotsiti:J
ui coh c:J.:!ii f:r ctllfrri

z4i(er 6
6hem( Pectoral
is entirely Tree fro'm'narcotfcs or
poison of any kind. It is the great
remedy the world over for colds,
coughs, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, la grippe, and all liron- -

ch!al complaints.
Accept no Hubstltuto or cheap

anil worthless imitation, lie sura
ou get Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

I'ut up iu large and small bottles.

FiiMrtHDr I C A,ir4C,U.iHMiii,U JA.

.... ;WE USE . -

wo Preservatives
In Our Cream

"Special care to" keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
n T.i nan

nj5T vpn

I Osteopath I
H 175 BERETANIA STREET II 'Phone 33 I

Travelers'
Writing Pads-- .
Just a pad of fine linen

bond writing paper attached
to a wide, shallow box of en-

velopes. The box serves as a
writing desk. '

TWO SIZES

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E EILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.
' -r

031 'FORT STREET

.

m
Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world,
WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD., Agents

BooKs! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO . VLTD.

Alexander Young Bldg.

MEMORANDUM FOOKS
Loose-lea- f and pocket mem-
orandums of every descrip-
tion. Best assortment nnd
lowest prices in the city,

A. B. A R L E I G II & CO.
Hotel, opp. Union

Manila Hats
Latest Style.
Ladies'
and Gents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bide.

mmmmmmmm h mm

ninnk books ot all sorts, ledgers
etc, manufactured by thu Uullotln
Publishing Company,

w A "N T8wt
fityjfM..$ (r.
VSy 5fcl 3 S' Sk TsW

WAKTXB

everybody to kndtV that motorlcto
can set the best liquors ind to-

baccos at the Walpahu Kxchtatc
10 minutes' rnn item the raii&
road to rvr-- t or Hatelr.a

Pc5ifl3n a overseer; til-- e charge cr
cutting cr plar.tlns field cr dtvi
-- Isti water ianao So at- - evpc
rlntct Addtiss 0(er:eei thu
Olllce 4u;2-- t

Ever) body to use the large nickel
pad for school and llgurlng use
Twp hundred sheetof good paper
for flvo cents, at tlili omce, tr

Havo jour hat .cleaned by thn Uxpert
Hat Cleaners, "l I S3 Tort St., opp
Club Stabhs llest workninnhlp;
no nclilH useil 4l'G9-t- f

To buy sl hens nnd one rooster,
niack Minorca. Addresx, "Minor-
ca, ' llulletlli olllce 4C09

llpokkeeper for plantation store
single man Address Plantation
Ilulletin ICTS-tf

position on books by enerretlc young
mm Aildie "II It thli'of
dee 4C78 tf

Oahu mifvar stock Addre'w ' Stork,"
tlili otHce 4liKll-r- ,

Clean wiping rags at the Ilulletin
olllce.

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED REPRESENTATIVE IN
HONOLULU,

A Angeles hultding nnd hnest-mei- it

liistlliitlniir with ursiUi ut
r,ft,nnn, Is looking for u u

In Honolulu nnd klnll),
for the purpoKit of selling Its stock
nnd wenrltle.M At the present
time its common stork Is pa)hig
10 per annum to nearh two
thousand stockholders on thu main
land, and It believes that there Is
In Honolulu n considerable amount
of capital desirous of earning this
magnificent dividend paid 4"
evcr threo months. A reprcsen
tathe must be a good salesman,
nnd have, bank and other rcspousl
bin reforencis as to Integrity,
ability nnd standing. It accept
able, permanent connections will
bo made, (In a Commission basis, and
bunk and other references will bo
extnbllsbed. if Interested, address
II. C. (lalloupo, ss't Ueu. Agent,
129 So. Ilrondwa), t.os Angeles,
Cal 1079-3- 1

SITUATION "WANTED.

Situation wnnfeil' nif "Wholes iln nnd
retail goticrat morcliandlso jialcv;
man by a Japanese who In tfiree,
years has gathered a complete
knnwledga of the principles ot
selling merchandise and thq hand-
ling ot a Balea force; has the
proper training, address "fj K.",
147.r So King street IC7l-C- t

Capablu experienced lady stenogra-
pher wishes position In Honolulu
Can nit us assistant bookkeeper
ntil do gcnoril omo work.,. Alto
expert multlgraph, oporator. IleBt

of references. Jl U, Quae. 18 1 3
Ucrby street, Ilorkeley, Callforpla

4C72v1t

Japanese Qpoklng.Schoo, ramllles or
.hotels supplied wtn cooks, u. m.

Majz(e. 14C7.AuId1I.ane.' Tel. 1B(J4.

'AUTOMOBILE..-.- .
Around tljilsjn'rul.'f.ollt'oj nioro

JC each. Independent
Apto siund. 8p9clnl rates by the
hour. . 4077-- ''

For 'hire, seven-seate- d Padkalrd;
phone 199. Young notoi Hiunu;
Chas, Rcyn'olda. 4640-1- 1

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Tananese 'Employment Association
Maunakea qear Assl Tfeiater. Call
up phone 697' If you want a cock
good boy or.'serrants.

When your yes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See,,

AXUtiU V. I'AUlWiAi'iitU
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street , Harrison Block

Vienna Bakery
'1129 Fort St

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- BREAD IN
TOWN.

Bine up 197,

o vij!
. T.i

fi

i$&.
-- TO:LXT - -- -

Furnished loam: codl, private en- -
ffSKiT hice lahJT, "cUtTf icllhj.
phone beard If detired Heat la
to permanent boarder 471 Here-tin- ta

avenue UCi-c- t

hibdern hsu-- e rii f
choice- - Ucitlsr. thrw StJ- -

rtom;. Inquirt Jilts 1 Luci"
!i33 Crstri-sttv- et ICT5-3- C

PunlUhed1 roonlscool ai.d plea(atit
- In prlvale'fariilly. Apply lira,
r I, .fJcbmldl, prop. Alapal Ht .

'Nu. 1038, near King. 4l.29-t- f

Cottngo on I.lllli.a street, next torner
of Kunkliil; seven looms; lot Kill
by 1U0, V10 Jos. F Meiidonr.i,
S40 Kanhumanii St 4Ci8-.l- t

ruriiUhed (ottagn n Walklkl Ilench
uuies rcnniiiunie uooii u.uiiing.
Cressatj, next to CasHld"s, suit
Kalla road ICSO y

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mr
U McOoonell, 1223 Kmma B.

S00M0 AND BOARD.

Cool furnished realms snd cdltsge,
with or without board. 1634
Nuuanu Are,, near Brhool Ht,
Prices moderate. 4 ICO-- tl

Neatly furnished rooms and board!
lfiOO Km ma street, opposite Hojul
School. Mrs. Annie Oabe, prop, t

Nlcefy-furnlshe- d rooms, for couples,
with uoard.-ln-prlvn- lo fandly. Ap-
ply 1300-Jvln- street. 4024-t- i

FOR SALE.

.SlvcylJudcr-j.'WlUJo'- n automobile Iu
Telephone 201,

If Interested, nnd nsk Mr Kelly for
demonstration, or address Win-Ion- ,"

tare (Ills pupei 1 (". 7 4 1 f

The'Transo'envelope a tlme-Bayln- g

vmventton. no addreislng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Uullotln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tr

Day horse, age eight, fifteen hands;
fnst and handy Owner leaving
fort Co.ist. Apply to I.t Rogers.
Tort Shatter 4B79-2- 1

i:ighteen-roote- r knockabout, fln lteel;
sails complete. -- "H. JitCV, this
oulre. 4G71-- U

Diamonds nnd Jewelry bought, sold
and exchange. J,fCarlo, Fort St.

Inter-Islan- d jfnd bahu Railroad ship
ping books, atj.ijllejin office. tl

.s
Tho i:JlinA rloijUs- - rtlcanlng Co.

iiooiiA caneii rpr nnd delivered.
1I? ToO. iSTopPj Club" Stables.

CttyrClolEes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, AlRkea St. Clothes
called for and dellvored.

' "pitJMBrNa:

fee linfieePl amber' and Tinimltk,
Bmlllj f)tM. betMHotel and Ptuaht.

c ', r--i n

UWL
CIGAR NOW fro" '"

M. A. GUNST'& CO. " - Agents

ART GOODS
,t k !vitftyi (

FRAMING
YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP

Fort below. Kin, Street

-- " 'ANSCO ,
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Currey?s Ltd!

April JTecfjfds
,- -

For tie Victor Taking 'Machine , ,

BEBGSTROM MUSIC C0 1.TD.

Steinway I

.' AND OTHER PIANOS '

ThayerPiahoCo. I

il?Q. Hotel St. Ph9n 218.
- TUNING QUAgAirrEED )

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r.'of Deeds fcr California ani

lew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
3rant Marriage License j Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of Salt,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for tha
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT.
ffONOLTTLU: PHONE 810

BULLETIN A08 PAY- -

il-- v

fl

'M fey
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A.

Stearns' ElectHo
RAT and ROACH Paste

lll tM Tourryml. " ' "y"" "" "'' ""' KfiMV bCk If it fftHS
ei of rsis.

tockroMbM. wter-bu-

ete. KnCjtoT
immeatsuuiie. tw

9TrR tbeonlrevsr- -
uimq exicrminsior

K

mice.

PAST!

IS IT A

Crime
for a man to eat or drink

what he pleases?

VOTE

. NO

MY
S't'QRY

ICopyrttfrt. 1110. by McQurt Nwpjr
BxnaloaU. Coprrlclu la Cauda-'u- 4

Ont AlUl4b('rMn4.1- -

CHAPTER XV:
X BEAT COllBETT JJOAOf AKD prFBK

.0
MUNROB3 A CIIAKUK.

N the 1st of March, 1003, I us:
Corbett In the Hotel Delavmi
to sign for cnothcr flrbt He
bad been challenging me a

long and all the were full
of stories about It. Q

We decided to fight li.enty
In California for the best purse above
$23,000 offered by anj (.tub. the

to take 75 per cent au.1 thf loser
23 per cent. A little later te necer'"!

want

the

for He

was

off the
ItAWsi

offer the Yosetalte ., ...... now.
Ban then the n(j we W)int lt iittl

est boxing on the Pacific coast. done fe.
the time to trslu Cor- - ,lou hare had too a snap," I

to In Ala- - said. "I'm to make you ra
one of

orx the coast
Ban Kranclsco,
bin Hprtng

STIASNS' tltCVBIC chicaoo, Illinois

Brlutn.

time, papers

rounds

win-

ner

"Vuii
When

going

the prettiest towns . your In a mincn now, i

just across 'nt !l"Jc, Kennedy, we had
. t ,,. n.r. nguUr tight. Io on

for a training camp. I ob
with now as a spar- - t

partner. Frlenda of mine , jnd
stayed at the hotel and wstehrr
work every day. It was a o;- - of
family party. "When I was trftrls.: at
tlmfiprlngs for tb flghl

and cbpL'i' "
the hotel used to come d',wn '' 'i v

gymnasium aud see us 'Ve n
goqd nalured It Ini.v,-- a;

whin we were bit They ri"' ta
go flway suy "Whv, tl'e'c tv t

i anythlug bad It's .'""t
, a'game for big boys."
I I thought ,I'cl have to pj'

tlje dilte Of th fight for a fef neel.li
after a bull pup that we had In campl
cneuea uoies in my ipm i

I put my flngen. Into. M Irj; was all
'Mack 'and loolftdpretty lad. 8o I
JbJd Delaney.'Vhd telephoned Cof-frot- h

In Han Kraueleio, Cotfroth came
J sshlug o'u the next train to

and took the stage to Harbin
"Jff, you isn't the fight."

(j'ofrrofh. "It will spoil Ihe crowd
fJt'lt cost jou lUO.lXX) If don't fight
on tlpie"

"J don't cure," I mi Id "I'll not fight

, dfjylxdy unless I'm In Iiiiik '
. We argued aud argued, aud at last

(Troth said; "Jim, a of your
t friends bite started to the coast from

.till qver the country Most of them
men who cau't afford tu

, take another to sie you fight.
They,cn't stay overa couple of weeks

4flox
of .

Oanulnm

2 t. bom 28ill. Urn $1.00.
BtU Iv dtaUn

KtryuAtre.
COKPANT,

ON TUESDAY

J

for another date either. You don't
to throw tbem down "

It hadn't struck me that way before,
"I'll fltht," I sa'd
A day or two sf't-- that doctor

looked my leg over nuitn 9Ld took,tb
bandages off awbiM vhM

there was1 no nlore darge- - of Mood
polionlng, and It cheerful nans tu
the whole camp. The baudages ere
replaced to cover the open wound, 'and
I went hotfoot for gymiuiduui.
t'. . naarlv waalr thai II u it ttuatn

Jim Coffroth's for , ,h.m ,,,..
clubof Pranclsco. )t tot the

club dsy's training I'd' yet.
came much of

belt went Croll's Oarden.
meda. ltttlo of money

nndthe b.-- from
L. ....... ..,.i walloped me

had I
me

caree
ji."

with
all the ladles

box,
all alwut

hard
aud

about fighting.

tbeu of?

leg enuiu

he

up Calls-tog- a

postpone
said

yoii
scheduled

Do lot

nre 'business
trip

ihm

strong-1- ,

WOMAN STUMPS

HILO FROHIBS

, HILO,1 July 22 -- Nakookco and his, latter, v.ete.ln tho .majority ?nd

fcbowejji l.eij a publl. meeting nt.ney twounHinpreiore pe oiamea, u
fheAfnlor lact eveung At first It
looked br It theiaflalr was to lie a
flat fall ill JVJQf nt thtv-hou- r at which
the meeting wan advertised tu start
thcic Was just onetnni the(v Aft-i- r

liulf, an hour jr J;itr'"'if email
ifock had- - gathered, however, nnd
an the owning progressed pisBors-b- y

dropped Id Him added to It. There
were at most thirty men, a dozqn
women nnd n few children present.
which la n pretty ioor showing for
Illln. f,.

Chairman Mahalula announced
that he would call ou the presidents
of the varloua prohibit Ion clubs for
speeches He first called K Kek6a,
but that geiillcmnn excused himself
on account ilMionrseiiess J l Hale
was then called f

llaji' opened' b caylng that he
did hot want to attack the liquor
man who were earning on n busi-

ness which had been legalised. "If
we vote 'No' we VIM show the Unit-
ed Stales jhuj. we are not fit to gov-

ern oursel'ves," said Hale, repeating
tho lime-wor- falsehood, "Hut If
we vote 'Yes,' we wlU'show that we
have men hero wh6 are capablo of
making our own Iuwb, Some people
say that In such case only the rich
can get liquor, but If there nre no
saloons, the poor man can save his
money nnd send to the mainland fori
his liquor "

"Who" will thin get the bene-
fit from that mono) the I'nlted
Slate?" asked a woman

Hale was apparently Bttimped, but
the chair came to hla rescue, an- -

nouncli gflhat owing to the limited
time no qiestons could no answered.
"5! President Id mil lids of the Kalaea
club uiadeja'thort speech, In which
he, nhojiic other things, aald that
liquor; ifu responsible in the main
for the overthrow of the monarchy.

President Ifnlna of the Wnlakea
club was called far. but he was not
present, wilder Smith of( tire .Mor-

mon church took his place, speaking
in Hawaiian. He dwelt on the mis-

ery for which liquor was responsible
ontthe mainland, and maintained
thai, much of Hie re"ent crime In Ho-

nolulu was due to booze.
Kakookoo's first ' proposition was

(hat liquor was tho main cause of
(he overthrow. On the 26th the Ha.
wallan people had to choose between

OF
MY LIFE

In tbo afternoon X boxed and rough
ed around wjth Jo again and with
my brother Jack and Fits In hi pink
and baby blu tights. I plsyed hand
ball, puacbd tb bag, skipped tb
rope a thousand time anil went lor a
rnn. Wbtu It wit over som of us
stood out tn front of the hotel shoot-lu- g

at a post 000 yards away across
th canyon. 1 used an automatic pis-

tol and put several bullets Into the
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certainly did feel good sftir'a weekilioit. I wound up bj s'uKitlng all the
of laziness. I iiumhrd Ju 111 Ilie.rlU x.N.ts Out of a tin of diamonds nailed
until he had a big red patch, over, J In). In a ktump about lift) feet a

hesrt. ntr. who looked c.- tliit ui ini- - Ami after that I felt Hie injlf. I

lug. came around grlmilog IKJ a!d,i leiueuiber that I ate a whole i hlek
"Jlu, you're as big and strung rt en f.r dluqer Jhat iilght, an well n a

ouse." We wound up with a hot bill- - roiiit of goinl steaks,
phur bath In the springs and a ruli We ftlll had time for a' little fun
don ii. Klti rus a tri-a-t practical Joker. Ona

After that I was feeling as St a a of oun.frtends at the Springs was a

farmer forking alfalfa. tig pihemau from East Oaklaud,

right nnd wrong If they otod for
liquor the) would show the people
nf tin' Prilled Slates thitt thev itlii

,iritknnw Imw to use their franchise.
I The bad texttlta would lip hlnmcd nol
to the haolcs, the Portuguese, (he
Japanese or the Chinese, ibut Jo t,h

I Hawaiian, Thera (wre Iri,190J, 400
I loreign ana ,uuy iivyq)iin jciers
The

After iefcrilng to his ".wet',nnd
"dry" maps Xnkonkno Said, that It,

had been said that If the Macal-
lans voted "Ycs theyi. WDtild loe
their" Vote, but there1 were many
Stated which had been dr for years,
nnd 'their Inhabitants' stilt lilid tho
right to vole. ' ' '

"l( we vote for liquor We will
bIiow that we want thai which Is
badJ-h-o continued. "Tho trouble
with the Indians was that they want
ed liquor we don't want to be like
Indians. We want to show that w
wA'nt what int right, and these fol-

lows'' "(pointing to a white man In
the nudlrme). If they see us do that
which Is not right, Will rail us 'fool- -

lh Tlawallans. It wamthe haolcs
Who,Vent to the United States and
said that we were not "entitled to
Wet a,nd It was Wilcox Who got Ihe
franshlse for in Shall'Ve'show
that we are not able to uiiejt? It
roayKhp taken nway front ris If 'we
Soto" 'Ho ' The Indians wbp panted
llquof are being kept 111 reserva-
tions and have not the right lo vote.
If we carry prohibition vn will show
that we are.a smart, people nntf that
we know how to gover'ourselves.'''

Kakookoo flnallrdenled the report
that lie was being paid for his work.
Hetsald that hcwos-doln- It abso-

lutely for love', bclngi paid pnly IjIh
'.'expenses.' ''"' ".,' ,i

A'Hawalldn lady slid she wanted
to say a few words, but she, ,wa&. told
she could not ask questions, ASh'e
then wanted to know If liquor could
not be Imported from the mainland
even If prohibition were successful
here. " T v '

Nakookoo answered thot-ort- lf Cof)

greBS tould stop that. ,v

"Then there will bo drunks Just
the same," said the lady, ' drink,
but 1, hnvn nevfr lienn In trouble.
There are wnjs provided now for
stODnlnc excesses. Prohibition will
Increase drunkenness. I want tjfie

voleHMo remember that they have
the right to run their own affairs."

Iler,6 the chairman" Interrupted the
speaker, telling her that she might
ask questions onl, '--

NalOokoo said that the only way
to prevent the Importation' of liquor
was",Tjo vote "Yes." It the people
voted "No," of what use'woul'd It'bo
to'osk Congress to stop theklmp6rta- -

' il

who waa on hla vacation'.' Hr liked to
Jok too. Ona morning h 'rota' liefof

uqrjt and, stood, out in frnn,f bf'ifay
cottage, singing-son- g until ho got,us
all out of bW.-'- W raq out and chased
him, but b (leaped. Af(r breskfast
I happened to see html standing, In
front of the hotel. "Nowthere were a
big' fountain ai)d a pool Jn front of
tb hotel, f went over and gilt Uon
ou my kue by the pool, nt the same
tlm tipping a wuk tu Kits.

"I don't see the guidtHU thli year,"
'I called out. . '"

"There nrei were any goldfish,"
said tb copper, '

"Ob, yet," I said. "Somebody turn-
ed a lot of (hem lu ber last' year. I

used to tee tbem swimming around."
. I leantd over and looked all around.
"There goes one now," I yelled.

The big cop dropped on bis knees at
tb edge of the pool and craned bis
neOc,and Just then Kits slipped up be-

hind hlui uuUtly and gave blui a
ahoy lie took fine header, aud be
fore ho could climb out agalu we were
gou. That copper always thought I

pushed hlui In. aud tt used to, make
in ntarly explode wbem Kits would
go arbuud with a solemu face and
sympathize with him aud agree that
Jeff' Idea of humor waa a little too
ruUgh. '
f V had a good Jok on Kits while
winding lu th' training. I gut Hob tb
go hunting1 with" young Hay aud my-
self. We want 'straight 'away from
Harbin, taking pack1 mule autt bl lif
kuts, and ittyed three jdajs. 'Jlnjes
kot.a'-dWt'-aud- I', got two.,, 0""P
back I'h'lked'for camp, with u L.(cit
6vrr my1 shoulders, and I'ltx limped 'lh
three Or' four hburt behlhd me. H
wouldn't emit, hut' In the mountains' I
iimldVet a pace that curried Hob 'off
his feet.

1 came down from Hiirbln 'for tb
Corbett light in great ihaw. 1 didn't
use the vrouc" ,D ,ul l Agbt. My
plan in this battle was to ineet Cor-
bett at bls'otMi game and ate speed
against speed, and there Isn't much
speeil Ju a crouching iwnltlon, I stood
Iralght'up'uud went after Corbett as

fast ua I roud. We feinted a moment,
mid then I lauded my left on bis. ribs.
1 could see that my Lbauge uf style
puxzlid him aud he dldu't understand
inj speed. Ite'bad counteduipon belu'g
Hble to dam e In and out and all around
me. lie Jabbed ine, aud I chased liiin
tu the 'rupej'and. slammed luy right, In
(er,bls'heart before be Could

'
clinch,

Corbett' IWkKl surprised.
In the next round Jim put some

goi hJ, hard piiuehes on my chin. "I
riubeil him off his fet and tmnehed
his Iiody with my left so bard that lie
fell up against me and illuched. 'Ills
face was white, mid for ft moment he
Has weak. I knew I bad litlirblntCii,
l' UiIkM have tuM.voxe then mid ended
lliii .tight, hut It seemed a almmn
illeappolnt Iheipjwil, I gave lli;l n
clinu'-- e to recover

I must say tbst-Corb- Is a game
fellow. He didn't try to keep away
from lue, but stood up and fought, lie
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tton? If the saloon were closed tho It ti tt tZ t: It t! ft it U tt Utt It It it K tt tt tt U tt tt t: ti tt tt tt tt
stopping of the. Importation would tt

oZ asked what would be the FORT SHAr I lll' 'Nil W J)
rerult If prohibition curried, but tho tt , u
Legisiature failed to obey. i,MnttBttnaatitittaunat:nnnn.ttc tsauuuVaUkUa nrixAr1 rVnf Itia ToT I' al " W AMvsIW4 iv A I H"li. Hrtmniant nit IK.. tiiiAn m
llUture could ntt 'dedpe what was a
Congtelstohtl tommsni, If It should h:e been submitted to the chief o

do so, Congtesi would male the law thpf3 on lh" nel Infant equlprheht
It'ailf. ' ' ctaff of the army and leferied to the

"Wh did not Cohgfess paM the l''' "a m n wi i.w up ine
rf l""" In nnci tort with n final ree- -

la,v?" asked a woman.
onimendallon to Ihe oYas adoption"Ilecaupe the llmjor tnen sent n

tnnn tn Wnililnclni.' In slnh II." an- - '"" " ... Wl' uj ..
board of which .Colonel Henry Aawcred Nakookoo.

"You nay that If we vote 'No' It
will show that we are not fit to gov
ern on inches," mild raanati is
thut the oiiiy reiord1 which will go
bdforo Congress? What about the
rerords of our past Legislatures?"

N'nkr.oknn nilmltfeit that these also
,mist be taken Ijito conVlilerVtlJiiL

"Then why did jou ay wiai we
would be deemed.nnnt toigov-r- our
selves If we
tlon?"

Voted ngalttnt prohlbl- -

"If we vote eo.'lt will, show that
we can not govern' onrseKert' said
Nakookoo. "".Vuep knowing that
liquor Is evil, V Will' vote for It.
That Is why the' Indiana have no
right to vote, Wattsha, 'wanted
that which was bad'naniefy liquor."

"When t)ie UrTrell "8ates gave ua
the vole, did they Vol know thot we
drank?" asked l'aib&'ii.

"In those dais 'the question was
not up,." 'anBwereii Nakookoo. "This
Is the first 'time that Congress knows
that we arji teped.jlil''llquor,"

Nakookoo vVent onto; defend Wool- -

ley by snyln.jhat.thv prohibition bill
had been lntroJuc(ljNtn Congress by
JobnRon bofqrBoofljr had anything
im iv n inn ij jm iiu nun ivmia u
posed of edlng;ticnplo wrong.

"Now, If We .briy liquor hero, Ha'
wall gets the benefit of the money,'1
sal danolher woman "If we have tu
Import the United States gets tho
benefit. Are we going to give still
more money to the United States?'

, , "That's alright." Bald Nakookoo.'
"Tho responsibility lies on the person
who bit) s tho liquor nnd on me."

"Who made, the laws allowing the
Importation of liquor?" asked Iho wo
man. "Was It not the haolo? And
now ou call me a fool because
would not vote against them."

J, K. Maa wanted to know Jf t
vtoro not unwlsb to let go all tho mo-

ney derived from liquor licenses.
Nakookoo said 'that money coming

from such a'stmrco dould bo of no
benefit. He quoted the story of Ju-

das to clinch this point,
Tho meotlnf' ended with a short

closing address by-t-he chairman, g

In lbe'maln of a review of tho
arguments of (li'o principal speakers.

told me.aftsrwtrd that my body blow a
tobk the srwed out of hi lea;. j'I'll t'ie fourth on
til Jaw aud burst my glov. T lebtuw
w'aa high ur tt might bar beeil a fin-

isher. iAter In the1 round I dropped
him with a left lu the Udy, He got
up laughing and ran tu bU corner
when the hrll rang, 'Tbeu lu the next
round after Corbett had Itti'Jed two
ur three gaod lefts aud right I allu- -

AS

pel the right Into his stomach, lie
was nearly done for. I swung two ur
three to hit head ami he was
blocking high hlui fiack to
tbe ropes. He had trouble In lusting
out the round III the next one he
went down to Ills' knees from a body
blow and took nine necunl count.
Ill the seventh Jim wlis linligliig uu.
He waa desperate. "Yin c"iii4 knock
rue nut!" he Jt'lleJ 'lie nuitlit me
(iiie hard icike-- s r

1 Ihouiiht' Corlet. vni all In now,
but In my surprise be nim'i- - a

I

lu aud hcinked his rigid to ni
plexus Id a riciiui) Looked It again

J to c bin, shnv Inn me back ou my
lu'i'M. 'lUrft kldetteppvd a Mle

' aud liooked'htrt-rft-- the other kle of
i Jaw hard my was
thrown hick against my thoulder
blades I boblied back I could aee
au expectant look lu Coibett't eye as

Greene, 10th Inftinlty, was president
nnd whlch-wn- s In ecsalon for 'a jcar
or mora at I!oe,k Island In a very
siiccessriil errort to reduce tho bur-
den of the Infantry man. Tho most
extensive comment? made on tho In-

fantry equipment Is that ,of tho quar-
termaster general, Tho equipment na
a whole meets with approval, In
some Instances, It Is a, matter of de
fcrred adoption of- certain articles to
replace material which Is now In
stock and which, Is maintained, should
be exhausted beforo new supplies are
purchased. This economical phase of

prooea changes in mo intantry
equipment was 'frilly anticipated by
tho board' which considered this ques-
tion and It haa never beeti suggested
that material ou hand In any large
quanlly "I'onbl 'abandoned for the
now and lmpravoU',yartlcleH, but ulti-
mately It 'is beJIcvul that practically
all of the details itf. the Infantry
equipment will permanently Install
"d. Of course that Is a matter which
will be finally determined by tho re
suits of tho practical test of tho
equipment In tho field by tho Infantry,
at the various summer maneuver
camps this yean "

Military Force In Hawaii.
Considerable, interest has been

manifested In Washington by the
statement attributed to tho secretary
of war In his remarks at a public
banquet In Honolulu on July 4th when
ho announced that the government
entertained ambitious plans for tho
extending of the defenses of Hono-
lulu nnd contemplated' a considerable
Increase In tho military force In tho
Islands. This subject has been under
consideration In the general staff, but
the increase of tho troops In Hawaii
Is for the present out of tho question.
Tbo eight troops of the 5th Cavalry
tho one battalion of the 20th Infantry,
tho two companies of coast artillery,
and tho company of engineers constl
tute the force .which Is likely to rep-

resent tho numerical strength of tho
Army in ho Hawaiian Islands. The
force cannot bo Increased unless there
Is a, reduction of iho military body in
the 'Philippine Islands and, thcro does
not seem to bo any of this
for somo tlhio at least. It will be novels.

If he thought I was going to drop. I
Just lowered my head and plunged
straight at hlui. When I took another
took Corbett waa pile aud grim. Ho
had tried hi b(. blows, had landed
them fairly and hadu't hurt me, II
knew then that he had no chance.
From that time uu Corbett went lu to
fight until he was knocked uut. lie

months he a
gave all Idea of winning tbeu and

I WAS FJCELINO AS FIT A FAIlMElt FOItKI.NO ALFALFA.

when
lisiumurvd

Ilkollhood

only hoped that when tbe knockout
came It would be a clean one so that
no one evr say helhad quit. ,

He surely did stand up aud fight.
All of his old time cleverness was
there, and be landed many a good
punch where It should bare done dam
age. Hut I Was strong, and he waa
weakening fast.- - In th ninth he made
a giat'tally and upper-r- at aud Jabbed
me and sent several spiteful punches
Into my ribs and kept'ttltlng my Ijftd
back with his left 0' was going
along fine, and th crowd was yelling

rully. As ,ent lifter him he stepped IH head off for the eld Frisco boy.
solar

be
my

lie

my s'u that bead

Ai

ine

be

be

up

when, Just at tb end of tbe ronnd, I
my left Into his body lisrd.

A Corbett turned to hla corner this
time bis legs seemed heavy and bis
feet dragged. I knew I had hlui.

Uer my own corner Fltulmmons
wm begging me to go out and end the
fight Hob was tore because Corbett
bad already gonv.nui rounds, while I

', V J!
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necissnry t .

in AlasV-a- , so that tl t. J . .. hnace
of relief In' that tltre to.i. t, t n; se,
the toltr bf'dutrof n) .pi In .! 9lt-e- d

States be src.teited, bit, oils
Is not confldprdf, In II, present Itdg-Wen- t

of tho War Department, desir-
able for obvious1 reasons and tho sit-

uation In ijie Ifowallan Islands does
not rpnoer. !(, absolutely necessary to
tako this slop (hat the military forco
there may bo increased. The ques-

tion of Increasing the tour of foreign
service has been discussed In a tenta
tive way, but no favor Is manifested
toward this proposition In any quar-

ter Whllo It might bo dcr.lrahln to
make the tours of duty nt home1 long
or, this can only be done by havlns
corresponding Increase In tho periods
on foreign and espcclally'-l- n

tho Philippines. The way nut of the
dimculty is Iho Increase of the Army
and that Is a for Congress to
accomplish In Its own good time.
Baseball.

The Fori' Sbiifter baseball team
have their regular practice dally, on
the Fort Shatter diamond. The 'lino
up which th,e have now Is about thy
best that, they lii);e had for soma. time.
There, hnn bqen, some changes 'made
with the team slnco has (been
captain. fThe, line-- up is as folVrws:
Klstler, cj Kcntnor, sub.-c- ; Boutin, p:
Nlvlson, sub.p; McCarthy, lb; l.emn,
2b; McCall, 3b; (longol, ss, and (cap-

tain of toam; Collins, rf; Spleer.' cf;
Strauss, If; ' Santen, sub, and I.leut
Don on, manager.
Companies On Hike

Compnnlfcs K, V and Q havo started
on their thfee day practlco march and
will arrive hack In'the pot Thiuyjy
ovtnlng.' The companies left c,h
Lieutenant McCleery In oommand..pnd
unon arrival at camp Captain W. H.
II. Chapman will' command the bat-

talion. The' companies will camp at
Pearl City all the whllo. Lieutenant
SIcRlcer will command Company1" B.

Lieutenant Dqcn .Company P, nnd
Lieutenant .Chilton Company O.
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CASTOR I A
Por Infant find Children.

Kind )w Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Z&1f&&
Men still kiss womena tunds In

bad put Bob out In eight wat a
little jok on Bob. , ,

-- When th. bell rang I turned to, Hilly
Deltuey and laughed and gar bltn.a
Wink. ;'IIr goes." I ,
1 1 went right after Corbett. Ucknejw
the end waa near now, but he Vfil
gam. AsI.Jumped1 lu he clinched.
Again 1i clinched,, and I ouuldu't get

told me afterward that In good blow.'

could

booked

In

could

station

matter

Thi

At the-uex- t rush I whipped luy left
Ihtu Jim' body, and he weut down fur
ulue aecoud. He got up, aud I stood
well back and gave htm plenty of time
Again I dropped hltn with a left lu the
solar plexus. He doubled over for-
ward and fell on hi face, but pullyd
up to hla knees. He looked Just the
way be did at Carson affer being droiy
ped by Fltxslmmon, and I thought T
u alj uver, Uut be got up, .crossed

bis arms to block th next blow and
tried to come Into a clinch, This tluje
I struck lightly with tbe left and care
fully measured a right that hit Juvt
at the augle of the ribs. Corbel f
mouth opened, aud be sat down beavj,
I) and leaned forward. This time h
couldn't gt up.

lummy icjau inrew in uu ioiihi
but there was uu uyed fur It.
counted out.

That

aald.

,llm Vwlfc

I gut SC'zT'Jtt for mi fight with Cor
bet I, , That's over 13,300 a round It
beat stage .work.

A llttlvwhlle after the Corbett tight
In Sau I'rauclKo my frleuds were
auxlous to see me box In I.os Angeles.
We looked n,ll aroqud for some One
wbo could give me; a fight but good
men were scarce. Klnallj the promoj;'.
ers made an offer fur a tight with

l -Mutiro.
The club wired Munroe In New York.

I wired binthat there would be about
ftlSOOO lu the tight add that I'd be
willing to make literal terms Iwcauae
I wanted to oblige my friends and
tight In my bom town. I offered .tn
iave the purse dlvlded-f- lo per eeut, to

the winner and 40 per ceut to tbe
'oter. Making the loser's end big 'for
Muufoe looked like . liberal .proosl-lio- n

to me, '
Munroe wired back that he'd aecept

and utart for the coast at soon as he
rec elved traveling expusea. Wo didn't
wait to send pickets by mall. Wr
wired htm tbe niouey. Af(er-- that
there wasn't a word from Munro for
about three weeks, and then be tele-
graphed that he'd taken Harry Poltok
as manager and We'd bar (o talk wtiV
I'ollok.

Bo the match was off. I had can-
celed several weeks of theatrlcsl.wnrk
running from 11,000 to il.MHl a week,
and felt sore. j

Jhere rasn't much to do in thy l!ii
of flghllng now, I turned luy atten-
tion to other thlngs-t- ud got married.
The little lady hardly seems to fit hi
wlth'thls rough story of a fighter, aud
so I'm going to say very little except
that It wai the beat thing I eter did
lu my life, My Wife has been the
beat pal I ver bad. at borne Or abroad.
That !Mth of April, 1001, was lockhw
than the dav I won th ehsaarvtdp
from Fltulumious, - , 1

;


